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Wrsleyar I‘;:y School.
'•*. SI'RSCRIliV.î: be;-« !'■«'" re«per!fuür I»
util ité to W' -l'-vaii ’.'an i ls mil !.. the 

rally tli..: h '• ü‘- '•'■l'iiol lias l,reh 
n: time in ci; "i-1<!• ii, : "■ i- ‘,;ll •'' *■<* lor the 
inn ill the yn'itl . I"' ■ ' ' V"1- The curse
iUct'oa embrariM t!' • fill' • branches :

Primary l>cpa>tiiu;al.
line. Writing, Aritlimetic. làngluh Orimmir, 
migr;;;iliy.

Higher Departmeii*.
-lent •nil Montra H.story. Ancient it M'xlrr» 
.iphy.dee nt tee Gioln s, Gracimar. anil (.'via, 
an. Writing, tuuiun-rcial Arithnietic mj 
ira.

iemaltcal nnd Classical Depnrment.
;li<l. Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land S it- 
g, Natural philosophy. Astronomy, L'aij.x 
e, French, Logic, end Rhetoric, 

loot Room adjoining the Argvle St. Chapel, 
s nt attendance from 0 *- M.. to 3 r. M. 
listioct (’Visa for the tuition of young Ladies
« French Language^ r',e

♦l a huth<*i«‘iit Miniutr i Pupil* oLtff. 
nm of the different Classes made known oa, 
cation at tiie School Room, or at the Suhscri. 
resilience. No. 30 Brunswick Street, 
y Hth. W. ALEXANDER S. REIl)..

\ CARD.

Archibald Morton
INF.T MAKER AND UPHOIST EREHv m

GS LEAVE respectfully to notify lui friend*, 
and the public, that he continue* to mseufac. 
all articles in his line of burine**, at lew.
, at his establishment. No. 33, J acob’i St.,
-e he wilt he happy towed on purebww-iw - 
■itv or from the country, 
h lie aisa offers his services is FUNERAL, 
)ERTA1TER. May 5. ^

Card. %
HR Subscriber conceives it but doe to tgis 
friends to thank them for psst encourage1 
land presumes to solicit the cunlinnance<f 
• favours. He expects shortly to receive Ms.
I stock of London Paints, which he warrsefs. 
idrams No. 1. Orde.rs li lt at his shop No. SS. 
b tjtrcet, or (for Dm convenience of reside»* 
ie north mil of the city) at hi» dwelling. 
le the east Iront of the Round Church, Brua*. 
i street, will receive hi* best attention. t- 
(-A tnan anil two boys wanted 
pul 30, IMP. JOHN F. SMYTH.

Ilai'dn'Arc. j r
SPRING, 1849s 1

HE SUBSCRIBERS have received their Sprjegfî 
Supplies, tier Acadi i, Perthshiie. Adelswl|^ 

laii, .ud Ocean r^uevn, coasisliug ol : - Æ
Provid LTr.ii) Cab'es a:.6 Small CHAINS, a 

N uf all-kimls, ^
Cooper and Composition Spikes,
, DM Shear, Blister, Spring, and Tilted Steel,. 

i ur.iia's genuine White-Lead, Black, Yellow,, 
.laecu &. Red PAIN TS, Ochres, Linseed Oils,.
ihwn'k «l’iintti1,. (liars,
et Lead, Shot, ea.l pipe from 1 in tu 1 1-4 in. 

laies, ic., ix , ixx , uc , ox., Ut'aiu Tin,Iron.

liiu" and Foster’s prime and double refined 
. . e<. Sickles,

di.'s A: v :1s. Bellows. Vices, Cart Boxes, and’ 
Axle Pipes, *

Share Mmi .!-, Cast Plough Mounting, 
inosi’n’s Patent Scon h t’eretr ami Pod Augurs, 

i Pot ;, Bake U’ ens a...1 Cover#, Fry Pan», Sauce 
!‘in<,

i-l rules, . eli-Metal and Enamelled Masliu 
Ket* les,

ns, Muskets, Pistols, Spades and Shovels, 
in an exrci’er.t arsovtiuent of Locks, HINGES, 

Cutlery. Liro dies. Files, (,'ai pouter's Tools, & '. 
A-c , INlirli lliei oiler for sale at very low pri
ves. " DAVID STARK & SONS,

lalil.ix. Mav fi ll. 1- pi, ,

JOM.i WOOD1LL,
Victualler.

>EGS respectfully to inform his friends and eus, 
I turners th.11 lie 1, ,s removed iV.-m his fertile,* 
nd, (nptiosite Davy's C"Unti v Market) to the (oui.
Kid'll) stand, No. 53, Uppkr Wat-r Str».zt 
nosiie Mes.rs Saltus & Wamwrtght’s V\ bar?— 
ere he will he thanklol for a continuafiim ol t* 
us, lurinerly conferred on him May !"

DAVID STARK & S»NS.
(No. 19, Vovr.K Watfi : S ri.rttr)

I A x E on haiid a good assortment of HARD
WARE, CUTLERY, Iron of all kinds, Taint*.. 

», Glass, Nails and Spikes, Sheet Lead. Lean- 
>e. Bolt Copper, Con,position Spikes. Chm» 
ules, and small Chains, with various other ai*t- 
slor sale u;i us--.il terms.
April 7
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SELECTED POETRY..

Woiktag ien’i Irealng Byrne.
IT OIAS. SAYRE.

Oer Father—beundleiw ie rby 1er*.
To erring mortals shown.

The counties»bt«wings we receiie. 
Spring from th) lore done.

Thou rulest in the heavens abort. 
There's nnue like u»to thee.

Tliou dwellest in e humble heart.
Yet 61l"el immensity.

Our Father—“ when the meening stars 
For joy together sung,**

And golden harpe to hymiwefpraise, 
By seraph hands were strung ;

The earth obedient tn thy word,
From chaos stood redeemed.

And ocean ware and forest rest, 
in the brightenelight gleamed.

Our Father—wtrnn the morning sun 
Bids gleemy darkness flee,

Ere we ge forth unto oer toil,
We took for aid to thee.

And Father, when et eventide,
Thy toiling children bead 

To thee, the High and Holy One.
Be thee their goads and friend.

Oèr Fsther—blew the working men. 
The tiller ef. t he soil,.

The miner and the mariner.
And all wh# lire by toil.

Give unto each his “ daily bread," 
Each rain repining still.

Toil is oer heritage and we 
Low meekly to thy will.

Oer Father—hires the gentle one» 
Who share out lowly lot

isse» dwells not in the palace halle,
0« ee tho pees man’s si.

Aml| JMFp *MM MMl dM l®Hd flÉWW ■
Hast given to oer trust.

Be thou their guide ie alter years. 
When we lie in the dust.

Uur Father—when the lamp of lifo 
Burns Him and fade* away.

Like sunset shadows from the earth. 
Die at the c'ose of day;

May wc as calmly sink to rest.
As sink» the setting sun,

And all the gl-iry shall be thine,
Thou grtyt, Eternal One.

But the sight aadilcned me. I coaid 
scarcely believe my eyes. “ Is that you ?” 
said I, in utter surprise. Well, it wae he, 
and a sight he was.

When I had formerly parted with-him, 
he had on a beautiful robe, which was call
ed charity, or love ; and a good judge had 
said that kind of garment was a “bond of 
perfectness." Ami I do not think a more 
comely garment ever was, or could possibly 
be, put upon a mortal. But that robe now ! 
—how torn, tattered, and soiled ! I should 
think esallee had had a clip at it; aad envy 
had gone oflFwith a raT; and jealousy had 
pulled out many threads with her cruel fin
gers. And what was net ragged wee soiled 
to a wonder. He admitted that a rude and 
powerful fellow, called Worid#n«e, ha* 
pitched him into thg dust. He (night as 
well have called it^a slough, he was so be- 
grimoed. I was glad Uiet they had not 
stripped him utterly of this garment There 
were a few strips of the “ fine linen" left ; 
though the remnant was not dean. It was 
a «ad dies* for a disciple to be in.

And he had worn e girdle, and a beauti
ful one U had been, for it was made of. 
“ righteousness." It well became the beau
tiful robe which it once fastened upon the 
body. But the girdle was now ia keeping 
with the tattered and soiled robe, lb look
ed as I should judge the one looked which 
Jeremiah had digged out of the ground, 
where it had been hidden many days, which 
was “ marred and was- profitable for no- 
thing." ,

And his feel had been “shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace and a 
meet beautiful appendage to the costume it 
was : and very many of the saints had been 
shod in like manner, so that they could “run 
and not be weary, and walk and not faint," 
in the ways of the Lord.. And this disciple, 
so long as be retained this part of his appp» 
reLwae avgry spirited and lively travel!* 

'*• •■"-•-"' i-S *--7

ry sad plight in rcgariTto this matter, 
made sad work in the business of travelling. 
As for running, in the ways of the Lord, 
that was over long ago. And as lor null
ing, ho was scarcely even up to that.

For an ornament for the head, 1 had seen 
the brother with a helmet called the “the 
hope o( -salvation.” The most beautifully 
dressed t disciple in pri.niiivc thnes, even

world began was another.— 
i yet another. The Km* sent 

i, that if he did not Imi out 
itual apparel he would not be able 

the gates into the city," and 
he could not be présent ât that 

he was preparing for all who 
wees arrayed in “ fine linen, clean and 
whitfc^Fhie wae now aad theh as a “fire 
shut w hi his bones,” but it soon bunted out, 
and ne kept oa being the ragged disciple I 
have bpen describing.

Bat if that disciple reeds thin article, let 
meapflBia hiatthe great King ie ia earnest, 
and tbet F he keeps on refusing to give 
heed to Itie apparel, his seal will come into 
unspeakable trouble, and there will be the 
great set dingi r that he will go where the 
“âUkvgee filthy stilL" and where unclothed 
disciples will never find fine linen wherewith 
to appfl* with acceptai)oe before the Lord 
of the heingnet, nnd the “ innumerable som- 
prury^jha will enjoy it with him.—N, T,

How deep the anguish of the soul I Bo* 
deep,perUp% the groans that would be hand 
ia every part of the house!—Rrmss’e jVw- 
tiral Sermon*.

Hi likMk
* i

The « Fifth P-----net
«sent" exhibits tomei of the < 
Providence in reference ts this 
God does not always reward

bel l» h
he exeewteth. 
any mdividuri 
Kabbatit.

tothe.

6 , to my free Hem.
I loWW not what eternal death is. I’can 

i things. It is fhr away from 
i blissful plains where eternal 

It is far from hope—hope that 
Mo alL" It is the abode of nU 

and profiiae, and vile—the 
land uunlflhedneseof this world 
where no sanctuary like this 

( and invites to hearent where 
t returns to bless the seal ; where 
i of roonqr comes to the eufferieg 

It is a world unhleseod tike 
l the work- of redemption. On no 
(Salvgry ie there aJRctlcemer offered 
and iroep no tomb there does he 
y to Mess the sufferers with the of- 
► furnish the pledge of heaven. Ho 

there to reclaim \hc lpçt;, gnd

THE B08T0H- MEHCWHTT.
• a

He wee called to Cbarfeeteft, A to ■ 
tcssel owaed by " ~~ " 
hie hnsbisM^towas ready fla t 

» vessel wee dntoland S t
Se Ahptnto cerne to II» I

Utoe éia «BftAAl 1
bound vewt-ls
replied i «-You must net'w loi 
Il hthe fitobtodh, an* I 
vowel to toave the poet" "1 ' 
momttated, bnt to unto. Tl»i 
wind vmeconuar 
day tknt titer eew 
then teekafhveer

which left on I 
did they ’wrhe till enrornl w* dke rdtaSt** 
They encountered e-violent tpdnv 
them mere wrecked t others ■ 
to the West Indies, end in various t 
suficred great hardships, dangers, and 1 
which, had they stayed in pert en the (Mb* 
IwtIt, they might hwwSuntod

1

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

“ We fiMd » hntinr »rt]»*ini*iv*n wi’h the tboeghurwMto«i»#n vf yure ami lolly uilOtL»."—Ur. l\arp.

Thr lll-Bttttfd Distiplt.
Tnr. first time 1 stnv him, and tins was 

before he beu.unc a <li*ei]>le, he was u m„r- 
gvl eharae’er. lie hud not an article ol 
the Christia.i dress uj on him. The “filthy 
raqs" of his suhul life were a sliumo unto 
him. But tiv-y <lro|i|)i’<l oif, 1 tiinnot stop 
u> tell how, xu that tlx next lime I.saw him,
1 perceived there li id been a very givut 
change in his apparel. A great King hail 
taken him into his family, and there was 
“ fin-- linen, clean an<l while,” it|>on him. and keep

the desponding there with 
hojK-s ; and from nu eye there is the tear of 
sorrow ever wiped away. There is no such 
friend as Jesus : no voice uf mercy ; no day- 
st ir of hope ; no father, mother, daughter, 
pOatbr, angel, to sympathize ; no one to 
breathe fur the lust the prayer of pardon ; 
no great Intercessor to bear the cry uf tin-.r-

Paul, wore one of this kind, only it was aj ‘‘X llP 10 d|e throne of (.oil. It is death
linge ring, long, interminable death—lliv dy
ing sorrow prolonged from age u> age : on
ward—onward toward eternity. • » •
1 li.ne no ]K»wer—no hi-iut to aitvtnpt to 
{Kirtray tln-.u scenes. They are not topics 
for di-chmmtion. For uf whom are these 
tilings sjKiken ? Of the dwellers in dixtant 
worlds? Of those whom we h ive not seen ? 
Ma-1 of many, many of the willed in this 
house. llow many now in despair may 
l'-ive oc-ti'iii'd the seats which von now <><•-

_ good many times more beautiful, lint the 
i o.te I now.refer to was good, and it gave a 
1 most dignified and noble appeal anee to the 
! said disciple.
| But when I saw him lately, that once 
beautiful head-dress wn« disfigured to one's 
amazement. It was crushed and soiled.

I do nut know that anything more ne-d 
be said, to show that the individual in ipivs- 
lion wils a very poorly dressed disciple. — 
There was not one ii'-licle of that beautiful 
up|>arcl which lie had n-<-eive<l when ii<- en
tiled the King's family’, but had tie«Mi made 
a sad spectacle to look upon. Tlie “ line 
liiu-it, clean and white," was all sadly roiled, 
while rents and cliasms in nil direciiotis, an
nounced v. lint (snnpany lie had been in, ami 
what usage he had receive d.

It was more of a pity, in that, w in n lie re
ceived his beautiful garments—

1. lie received a very s<denin charge to

:-upy- -nut suflered now to go and tell their

'livers beautiful garments ; and such an al
teration in the man that 1 could hardly be
lieve he was the same I had seen in the old 
nigs.

l une ran on, when, after long absence. ] 
fell in again with the disciple. I had o'ten 
thought of the change that 1 had seen i t 
him, and, as I knew it t i be tin: ease with 
most iti the King's family, that they went 
on Improving in their appearance, I certain
ly expected to sec this disciple one of the 
most beautifully dressed in the community, 
t knew he had had a fair start, and I look
ed for every thing that was “comely and of 
good rc[>ort” ia the matter of his spiritual 
apparel

everything in goo.! order, and woüliy
of a member of" the King's family

2. He us solemnly promised lie would.— 
A great many people heard liiirr m ike that 
vow. And it is not doubted there were in- 
vis-ible hearers too. And,

lie had the most pressing and urgent 
motives to keep himself arrayed in tin* beau- 
tv uf holiness. The King’s eomnimid was 
one ; the King's kindness in giving him such 
apparel in the place of former rug.-, was un- 
o'her ; and the help promised him was an
other; and (lit- peart of conscience it would 
have given him, was another ; and the go's! 
he could have done in promoting the morn"! 
beauty of others, was another ; and the ruin
ing examples of all the well-di'et-c.l diA-i-

l i vtlin-n, lest they also come into that place 
of torment ! Oft, they r.rc upok'-rt of our 
kirolivd and friends—of wives and husband 
and prren'--. anil school-companion*, nnd 
teachers, nnd |iil]iils, who are out of Vliri l. 
T'ls'V are spul.en of those to xvliom we nr ■ 
butind !,v every lender tie. and to whom the 
lieail is drawn by all the gushing sympathy 
of lovi -, hut are they less in danger on that 
.-iceoiiii: ? Oh, is there no danger? Kup- 
pose a voice from heaven should he heard in 
this house, and saying to the living here,— 
“The day is coming in which nil that are in 
their graves shall hear the voice of the Son 
of man, and shall tome forth, they that have 
«lone evil to the resurrection of damnation 
“^hu wieke l shall be turned into lull!”— 
“Vtecpt ye n pent, ye shall nil peri-h is 
th-re a h'-irt beie that w<atld not feel that 
llii-iv was danger? Should a liarel be seen 
writing on these walls tlio names of nil thune 
win'are in danger ol hell, liovv solemn would 
!„• this house ! "With what anxiety would 
von trace the record made ! How anxious
ly would you look to see il ymr name wax 

J h'-enu—w;w recorded—was fixed there !—

public
anxious to know who thb strati 
when they learned thnt, after bw Laig eh- 
nonce from his family, he hed slopped be- 
eauae it was the Sabbath, nutwllhaUieitog
he was so near home, they conelnded that 
lie must he an upright honest man, with 
whom it woukl tie safo to do htisii.e-'*, an* 
the niiinbi-r of Ida eustoaiers, from hat cir
cumstance, in that town, was greatly increa
s'd. In ijli-r life he often spoke of tt, gad 
remarked that, had lie intended to promote 
only his own worldly interest, be could'not 
in any way hftvo done it more effectually, 
fot nrterwards he had a large portion of the 
town for hi* customers.

11FTKEW YOVRO MEM*.

At a rcspertable h'umling-liouse in New 
Yoik, a mmil>er of year* ngo, were liftem 
young men. Six of I hem uniformly appw*s 
cd nt the breakIh*1 table on babheth mor^. 
ing, shaved,dreswl. and prepared, ee to their 
apparel, for allei-danre on publie worship, 
iliey also aeiuaH v lUn-ixh'L, both forenoon 
and -afternoon. All beeame highly rerpect- 
ed and useful citizens. The othernin» Were 
ordinarily aloent from the hreakfast table an 
Sulilmth morning. At noon they appeared 
at the dinner table, uhuved and deceived in e 
decent manner. In the afternoon they went 
out, but not ordinarily to Church : nor were 
they usually seen in uny place of public wor
ship. One of them ie now living, and in a 
reputable employment ; the other eight bo- 
rank; openly vicious. All fnilhrl in business, 
ms! are now dead. Several of them came 
to an untimely and awfully tragical end.

Many a man will say, as did a worthy and 
opulent citizen, “ The keeping n[ the Sab
bath saved me.” It wid, if duly observed, 
save all. In the language of its Author, 
“They ,1mlI ride upon the high places of 
the earth," and lie will feed them with lha 
heritage of hid people. .
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Wv ihe wepl will aet after 
batty, but we know

deary, c ereaotto
__kh*dftd,butA**he
tÉÉrftre.'br whièh lteom-
Wbédf#a*^ wlridiiftese

MM ds-
btind, we do 

bet that the 
presented to k

2, rtue ey w are 
tele distinguish

e* (or vfeefever it 
koMdiM^ —to) 
et Is ehie w think, 

as formerly. 
iSehiie fceh, bet m— pet 

order.—Smitk.

j«g. The Toeefiy-ifiernoon daw w»» w0Wg in 
l8eM1esi0n.he.1ee, all secure, as they fta-M, I" 
I«nom. within fifteen feet of our hrge chapel

which rue pome- L^h ha<1(,rrxi„o»iy'v«j«we<l, and the wart |*°ur king *er* U»' 
- end in young' • “

is no eigu- 
the eoeL—

«w"r

hving. 1 Teamed to dm 
•in 

little, 
i ef-

rSr'Wj

peat relief (ia see re- 
ia

Ma*eak hi* peitieiünriy 
,<*ea.aoeeaah" an heenid, ««of 
fothleawe.taMr.lt-—w"

to
■t.

from the

wall of which was vibrating over their heads le a 
■Hat foarfsl manner. Th roach Ond*e matey, it 
remained Vandin*. ihnegh perilmi* Inth# fanera - 
ger. I we» neeee ee 4a*pr*M»d with the mighty 
power ofOod ae whea standing in th# af eta, and 
hahefag the large, heeey brick heHdiagi tap 
pliag eeer la every dii eetioa. This a bosk dll net 

fatal aeeUent. Berradc-ttergeent 
Level, who ha# "for many year» been a Local 

Clean Under among we, end. theegh 
ia Welliagtea scarcely a twetnmoath. 

noire really reeparted, wee walking pmt the atnree 
ef Which he ban charge, with two ef hie little 
ehitdren plsyiag eh eat him. when the earthquake 

" they were haried in the reine of the 
welle en both «idee the streets. They ware dog 
iril Imentila' ly One little ehitd waokilted on 
the epet, and the ether foaffelly iojored, slmech 
ee, that he died le See or e x hears afterweld».— 
The peer Ikther1» left leg was verv severely con tax
ed ; and, et hie advanced age, (fifty-xeven.) the 
prospect was dnobtfeL He died yesterday, happy 
tw Oed-, end hie effected widow beers her ve
ry heavy lowee like 1 Christian ee Ae ie. May 
Oed be eeording-te Hie promise,—e Heebead to 
the widow, ead a Father to the Fat harts»» f ft 
wae most tingelar that, at the time this aeeond 
•hack cams, I had juetilnUhcd writing a para- 
graph ia the aew«paper oSre, inviting the people 
te worship together in the Scotch Chur*, la peb- 
lie acknewledgmeat of the mercy that 
mingled with jedgoent, in that there had beeh no 
low of life or limb. I had written the .word “ttasb," 
when the ehoek came, which in a tew second» 
killed ene, and mortally wounded tea let of the 
whole three there cae be-no doubt whatever that 
they ate happy ia hearea.

catastrophe. Iherei.i ia complete It will lake 
« caeWerible sum to befl.l 1 chapel of anffivient 
dhneeeionaat the present time, maltruU *nd 11- 

h. But we are compelled to 
build, froei the inconvenience ef the place in 
which we now conduct oer eerricee.and the crowd
ed congregations which assemble.

The late convulsion» here been rendered a 
blessing to some. They hive’heel led <0 serious 
thought, and, 1 hope, to repentance. Believer» 
have been quiclt#h*d io tlpir religious course,anJ, 
l think, the moral lone of society in general U im 
proved."— WeoUym JVutieet Arte*paper

'CORRESPONDENCE.
Onrtmml Wutttr Ie pwiteelartf npMd tv ihIVFeperi 
ad », LM-al laiellieveea—ttugiavS-w Ne tew « i»e 
Inin*last—, rtw, ead pops nl McNtUnai Ie Vir- 
celb, BsvlvaU, and rmiarkaMa tinaversee,—Arnele, 
ea «decal we, IMoperaaer, IlIrwMer*. eetveec, ead 
retlelea-tllnairailea, *f rruvldeeee -OSric'ss el Hcny 
ie* elwreeiwi— la weal lee eaeedww-Mlcacrltnioe. at 
eeiaral seeaery—1‘apera ee any proanueel deeiwre el 
Ma liedwe,*h. ae.

Srilelw, sa a «caeral rale, ebeeld-be ehart and pt.hr , w 
ajadleliai vaoeiy le eae# aeaibef 4« the were» ef aawa- 
paper popelerli) a ad eaefeloew.

FOB Till WiaLETAX-
11k. Editor,—

The paper which you have-reeeiftly commen
ced, two or three numbers of which Have come 
under my notice, should it meet with sufficient 
patronage to secure its extensive circulation, no reasonable doubt can be entertained, but that it 
will be productive of great and permanent good. 
The excellent and well Selected matter contain
ed in its column», will, it is presumed, be deem
ed sufficient to recommend it . to the Wesleyan 
body generally ; and indeed of all who have 
learned to appreciate the piety, the seal, the pa
tient laboere, and extensive usefulness of its 

favourable to the doctrines

then to notice tbeeai but 
intamce of the readi 

blab e peeeaa* member of the 
» t»e veulent mode of eecap- 

«M reuD) intended for himself, by 
là I» Mother le whom it had no

Founder, and are favourable to 
which ha taught and enforced

The intelligence received throeght the medi-
On Thendsy moreing, the 17th instant, at four '> £■ V^lev‘n *nJ. «tW wsuiyes in rola-
„ .^ -vl.v. __________„„..|tionto the extensive revtiml, of religion, which

have taken place within several of the circuitsof 
these Districts,will not fail to cheer and gladden 
the hearts of all that feel an interest in the sue

' to the tot chief of 
füwÉn iafoto. It hfn- 
U forme the aouliu tbe 

1 grace is abundantly 
» the aoul from the Heavenly Phy- 

«ieîan, U rectifie» its faculties, gives life to 
itt decayed powers, and causes the whole 
and » act for God.—Dr. Styles.

MTWtfki li be Steikt
Tbe world h a volume of God's works, 

which .all Chrisfians ought studiously to pe- 
r—ft: it ie fob of instruction. Every event 
Efts voice t and tbe most trivial circam-
•ttfofift «n Important meaning.

He 111* if tbe Miier lell-Cmed.
T A man may be injured -by the sins 
of others, but hi» aoul can be permanently 
•endangered only by his own. Satan and 
the wurid may tempt, but they cannot im
pel, to tbe heat transgression ; and conaci- 
eaee will perpetually renew the pungent ex- 
pnsfblailun, “Hast thou not procured this 
Mnuyinr r

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

—iwe el ffopcity, 4c.—SptritMd loills.
Entrust of a L'Ut from <*, Ret. Snmurl Iron• 

•id#, dated Wellington. Otither Slot, 1848.
In aprstocript ef my letter of the 13th end lith 

insfeel, l reported en ewfal visitation from lb# Al- 
■mfohfyv—sn earthquake, which had thrown dowa 
am; building», fee. The day following, the earth 
wee seldom quiet ; but in the afteriMion, about 
twvety minefee pest throe, • shock, much mote 
vlalset ead keg-continued then the previous ooe, 
was ML The brick end city buildings which bed 
wbhalaed foe previous one, were by thie so 
Aatttiad, that they were rendered untenable, 
ftcareely a hfkk chimney in the town was stand-

a. *. a shock ef earthquake, more severe, we 1 
lengthy, than the two other», wae felt. Our house 
bed been shattered by the preview ehoek», parte of 
the well# fallen, and it wae dengerow to remain. 
The fkmily of Mr. Watkia (who ie ewey ln Auck
land opening the chepel there) were in Imminent 
dinger from the shattered chapel. Four or five 
ether hrneeleas families cam# with them, and we 
cone traded e lerye tent on the flu near oar boaee : 
bat th# rain and wind Irom the noutb-eirt were so 
violent, end the tent so leaky, that some of at pre
ferred staying in the boose, dangerous ae it wife to 
the aepoeeru ef the tent. The awful shock 
Wd found w there; hot Oed* merry 
again to escape. I can give yoe no idea of the ex 
tent of the damage done to property. The whole 
town is desolate ; the only buildings which stand 
are the etrongly-built weather-board ; even ofthem 
the chimneys ere down, and some of the roofs de
stroyed through the tailing ol chimneys. If the 
town had been more thickly built upon, aad the 
houses, brick and atone, two or three stories high, 
the hue of lile would hire been immense. The 
shocks realized all my conceptions of those 1 have 
read of anywhere. But we “will sing of mercy 
and of judgment.” With the exception of the one 
family of the Lovells, who were well prepared, no 
one in Wellington or its neighbourhood has suffer
ed in person. Yesterday was a fast-day. The In
dependent chapel and Primitive Methodist chapel, 
as well as ours, are levelled to the ground The 
Scotch Church wae our only place. But wt have 
an Evangelioel Alliance here, io spirit as well a« 
in name; and we all joined in worship there, as 
yoe will we by the “ Gazette" enclosed. Thou
sands of sincere prayers and tears were offered to 
God, and he ie hearing prayer, as we have hail no 
ere*r« shock since Thursday morning. Slight 
shocks still are felt; but we hope the worst is past,
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Christianity began with a revival, it has been 
confirmed by revivals, and it will U-perpetuated 
ami extended by revivais until the whole earth 
snail be enlightened with the knowledge, and 
Won to the love of the ttedermer, and these hea
venly visitations are not confined to this or thflt 
particular sect or creed ; but all the evangeli- 
ual sects are more or leas fiivouird with them, 
and the Methodist» have not been forgotten ; 
they have ihared io the heavenfy boon, they 
have drunk of the Bfe-giving stream. God has 
beheld and visited the vine that hie right hand 
has planted ; he hath poured water epon the 
thirsty, and flood» upon the ground ; in the wil
derness he hath canned the water* to break otft 
and stream» in the desert. An<j a» the result of 
theee effusions of the Holy Spirit, so richly and 
freely dispensed,-!» bath-made ue a people who 
were not a people and beloved who were not be
loved. But while! we expre* oar foenkfulnAs 
and gratitude to God for what he has done for 
us, in giving w to occupy eo distiagwished a po
rtion in his Universal Church, aid conferred 
upon us the high honour ef being instrumental 
in reviving Scriptural Christianity, and reclaim
ing multitudes of thé èhiHwl or fallen Adam 
from the error of their ways. If becomes us ae- 
vertheleas to be humble and forbear Io think ef 
ourselves more highly than we ought to think, 
but to think soberly. 'Denominational, it may be, 
ia as offensive to tied, as indiridaal pride, which 
we shotild becarefttl to repress, lts laagwngeti 
stand by thyaelC “lam holier then then." God 
has done much for ns as a people, and ie still 
doing much, for which we have cauee to rejoice 
and do rejoice ; but it is much to be lamented 
that while God is reviving and extending his 
work in a few circuits, that ia others there 
seems to be but little indications of extensive 
good. The cause ef God stiH continuée in a fee
ble and declining state $ how it happe— that there 
should be such a diversity in the «urine pramMine 
in reference to this subject, seems te be involved 
in mystery.

Men may speculate as to the cause, and it ia 
unquestionable that a cause there must bei; but 
what that cause is, it will be a difficult mat
ter to determine. But as this subject is being im-
vestigxted by one of yocr<-orespondents, we wiO 
wait for the result of his investigation»,

Sack ville, N. R., May 23, 1849.

ceas ot our Christianity. Tbe cheerless ami 
gioomy aspect presented to our chun-ln»», tor a 
few years past, has been a fruitful source of so
licitude and regret Much Complaining has 
been beard in tlie streets of our Zion, and the 
truly pious have felt grieved and humbled in 
consequence f the dead state of our churches, 
and the total absence of revivals of religion 
those effusions ci the divine spirit, which 
«lays gone by have proved to bo as re- 
fresting ae tbe dew, or the showers that wit—
____ ... Why th—1 pribt wy» fw*Itlad to
fell upon ns is a promt— which is unnecessary to 
solve, could it be clone ; but it is evident f rom 
the fact that God has had a controversy with us, 
Mid in his displeasure, for a season at least, has 
seen fit to withdraw from us those intimations of 
his merry, thoee heavenly influence» by which 
sinners are converted, and believers quickened 
and refreshed. But 1 hope and trust that those 
days of darkness and discouragement have pass
ed away, no more to return, and tlut they will 
be succeeded by such a j-owerful and extensive 
revival of spiritual religion, as these Districts 
have never before witnessed. The signs of the 
limes indicate that great changes arc about to 
take-place in the Church as well as in the world, 
and it concerns all who have any part to a t 
to be on the alert, and come to the help of the 
Lord against the mighty. The good work is 
already begun, and a brighter day begins to 
dawn upon our Zion. God is pouring out his 
spirit in copious showers, to the awakening and 
conversion not of one or two or three, but of 
hundreds. Several circuits have lie-'n visited, 
and have participated in the refreshing, mid 
numbers have been added to the Church mili
tant. But the Wallace circuit appears to have 
been the most signally favoured. God has there 
made his arm bare in a most extraordinary man
ner, for in that circuit alone there have been 460 
within about, twelve months, brought to theVVs think tbe earlhqusks «will operate in some 

sense »• sn answer to prayer for revivals of religion ; ' knowledge of the truth, and who can rejoiee in
e seek- *»°d their Saviour. This, 1 believe, is without a 

parallel in the annals of Wesleyan Methodism
•fer Ikii is certainly the result Hundreds are seek 
ing the Lord. May the good.be permanent ! All 
our families, and four ethers, refugees, are in the 
Mission-house, which remains standing, except 
the tops ef the chimneys. The mail is dosing ; I 
must conclude. -How can the merchants and peo
ple restera thoir destroyed building»? How can 
we build again the waste plaesa of our Jerusalem ? 
Lard, have-nercy eo us!

A still later account, dated Wellington, 
December 22nd, presents a touching appeal 
for help in wliit it justly call* “ a case of 
great necessity]-—»»* demoUtktd. Chapel and 
School House." Mr. Jpenside adds,—

“ One thoeaaod pounds would hardly replace us 
in the circumstances ia which we were before tbe

in these Districts. Those blessed revival», with 
which we as a people are to tiighl v favoured may 
be considered as certain indications that Goil 
has not forsaken us, but that he still lias a favour 
unto us and delights to bless. I am fully aware* 
there are many who cry down revivals, and 
treat them with ridicule and contempt, anil de
nounce those who are engaged in them as fana
tics, enthusiasts, Ac. But these persons must be 
told that religion cannot be kept alive without 
revivals ; a form may be kept up, but that is not 
religion ; it is only the shadow, the substance is 
wanting ; but Evangelical religion, were it not 
for revivals, would sicken and die, or which is 
the same thing, degenerate into mere forma1 ism. 
Where there is no revi val the Spirit of God is 
absent and where that is the case Christianity j$ 
also absent. Many instances might be adduced 
in proof of this were it necessary, but it is not

- BKDBQUK CIRCUIT.

' Oprnin; 0f iht Near Chapel, k.

Mr. Editor,—

I have notv sot myself down for the purpose of 
gi' ing ' ou some pleasing information. Through 
the a hululant goodness of cur God, our new 
Chapel, which has been in a toy me of erection 
for two or throe yeifts and upwards is nnw com
pleted. and is One of the —Meat, mort -^artr. 
elegant and commodious places of worship in 
connection with Wcslcyanum in the Nova 8cttie 
District. Its size is ôu by 38, with a tower and 
steeple in the front, bv which we .ascend to the 
gallery, and which gallery extends along both 
sides of the building, as well as the end. In con
sequence of the excellent cite on which it stands, 
and the height -«'its steeple, it may Ue seen*from 
a great distance, and is certainly an ornament to 
the old and respectabV settlement of Bedvqne, 
as well as very creditable 'to the Church for 
whose use it has been erected, and especially, to 
those friend* (the building couur.iztec) who at 
a gn at sicrifisu of time and ca-c, have been the 
means of bringing the beautiful edifice to Its 
present consummation. On this subject I can
not refrain from expies-ing my seme of obliga
tion to The Honourable Joseph F-ipe, and Ste
phen Wright, Esqr.. for the indefatigable cxer- 
lions, and lively interest which they have ever 
manifested, in every thing pettaining to the ac- 
eomphshmont ol this nolib* 0 ,(* rt : indeed, it is 
generally lielicved that hut tor their ac;i\itvand 
pereeivranve, we ?houM no*. h:v «* boon able, st 
present,'to have #ue<.etwlv<l in the undertaking. 
During the late visit ot' Mr. to England, he 
procured a.large and elegant Clock, which he 
has caused Io be placed in the front of the gal 
lerv and made a pr. s-ni of it Io the Trustees, 
besides interesting himself in procuring# variety 
of choice articles (br ibe Bazaar, v hich the la
dies of (bis pla-v have got up for tin* purpose of 
assisting in defray ing the expei s- s incurred in 
the erection of the Vhapel, and which lias been 
verv Ids'rally patronised by the inhabitants <if 
Bedeqm-, and the ladies nml gentlemen from 
other parts of the Island. The Chapel contains 
wxty-Mx pews. Will seat fivo hundred persons 
and cost about eight hundred pounds. On 
luesday succeeding the day of its opening, the 
pews were sold, subject to an annual rent, awl 
the amount realized was about seven hundred 
ami fifty pounds; so that when we add to this 
the sums raized by th- Bazaar, and two previous 
lea-meetings, the Clwpei will he free from debt : 
and when this is taken in Connection with the 
Iwlness of the times, arising from the failure of 
the crops. f()r the last two or throe years, it is 
matter of surprize, and also of thankfulness to 
the Disposer of all gord.

Fhe Chapel having loom completed, on Sun
day last, July 15, being the day appointed for

its opening, and de.l: ation to tl 
service of Almighty Gtsl—-a* tin 
day itself be-ng i;.i every rest wet 
as we could hive desired for the 
eeriv hour, tlie people, from aim 
tiou—! n C. Town, Wes. Hi
Crapaud, Trvon, Cape Traven 
M.ilpc -qtu-. New Ixindon, &e., ai 
boats from iVew Brunswick, beg 
the house of the Lord. Su thit, b 
religious services commenced, 
building was literally- cram’d : * 
lightful, lovely sight, could seat 
neiited itself to the truly devout 
The services connected with tb« 
conducted by the Rev. Bhntmd 
Charlottetown, in a moat solemi 
pleasing and profitable manne 
prayers, lessons, and sermon» 1 
roc ter—most excellent, amfe ver 
to arrest the attention, ifttorove 
ing, aid better the heart; indei 
almost impossible to listen to the 
sermons without these ends bem 
it wa« a high day—each a day a 
never saw before in foi* riemh 
the most sanguine nmoOg them 
to eue. Contrasted wia "what 
the cause some thirty years 1 
strained to exclaim with ad( 
“ What hilh Owl wrought,"1 

In the year 1815. Bedeque 1 
regularly by the Wesleyan Mia 
at that tun* stationc I in Chariot 
eoniidered a port of the V. Tow 
true, those visits were similar to 
A few and far between," nevertl 
highly acceptable and |»rofitable 
of that year, a little aoeiety wax 
sisting of not more than six indi 
of which is still alive, the ro1 
asleep in Jesus, are for ever 
•hall be for ever like him. L 
following (181G) I was, in the 
dence, appointed to the C. Titv 
of course,had an opportunity of 1 
which I was enabled to ava 
gularly once in every six week 
as memory liolds its seat, it will 
me to forget the affection with 
ceive.l,.xnd the kindnew with * 
ed bv the uu-riih'-ra ol" that ii 
their niv.iv o H o'V-]>ring.

In tin ■ i.i.'■ ■ jf th-.-. service 
the opetvng of our new Chape 
.•wm:n!.-1 m' m, ,ir.-t entrance 
which » ' * • 1 bi t 21ih August, 
ny wit 1 a you t ; V - n Vo (th j pr 
Jos. ST' -k ir of ltc b-q-ie) who 
towar.li .U.-.:u the . ii t.'.vtor c 
the th.m ‘.hi k an 1 .1 l ise w in I 
as on uverv v. l ', an l »> extew 
•na rowt.i.* ptih along which 
a! tb firm a kind of arch, and' 
dalightial » .Teen to shelter n» 1 
ing rays of the meridian «un. 
lu ltiil to. the roul from Trvon 
either side of which there an 
productive firme wx« tlu-n wit 
anL S.mlom, if over, ht-1 tl 
b;en lifu‘ 1 up in the miiht of 
t Ki following r! iv (viz. 2->) wh 
diy. I preached mv first sem» 
meut, from “ This is life ctem: 
know thee the only true God. ; 
whom thou hast seni but oh 
co igregUion from that to w 
brother preavhetl 011 Sunday 1 
different place. Fin place w 
pei ty of toe fidiQr of M-tho 
aqil the hotmui-ed pan-nt ot" th 
8. Wright, Esqr. (an a count 
by the 11.iv. G. Jack «on. in tl 
gaxine for li'jj) and the <‘oi 
hiiul-full, voiupired with tin 
within tlie vacs of ousyiew i 
pel. It may h *• tru'y said—- 
was tlie day, when he first thi 

In the vear 1817 lteil -quel 
ed from tlie <' l o-'u Circuit, 
ed the heal of a hew Ctrcuit, 
it has continued unto this prx 
my happinv-s to receive an aj 
the followin'» year Hv th;s 

- Goil among* 111 lie j in. to loo 
viduals ha»l utv-n brought to 
themselves to tlie ,-u ivtv. ii 
and frequent i-im- ers v'ons or 
Cha|*d, when in ti-v i o:ir*«- ot 
the untiring e-.i-rjon-, if M 
brother ofour wnrf'uv fric» I, 
the zealous arvl lilx - a! c.i-oia 
mentbers, anti other», that < 
accomplislietl. Sivev t!,i n tl 
leyanisu- has grr> lu-.'ly 
of the resps-tc ! miiii-t.-ro, 1 
time, have bot n si liunv ! in 
moral vl: cyanl hr. . not Ih 
I^n'd. a spirit ol lih- - iiy in 
has been dmplvyetlt un i nn 
Head of the C lin ch ha- <0 a! 
our Lite efforts ,n .efvron-e 
ottr piv« nt Tvtip'e. are. 
this event as v>n«,itui»'i ; a n 
dism ; anil are ’:,.apin g, u •lie.' 
that, as we shall now in ■ .a»l 
tioa fur our hearers, and ia
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Liiitjr began with a revival, it has been 
by revival*, and it will be perpetuated 

<!vd by revival* until the whole earth 
nlightencd with the knowledge, and 
e love of the Redeemer, .and these hca- 
Uitions are not confined to this or thtt 
seul or creed ; but all the evangeli- 

ire more or lea* favoured with them, 
dethodisti have not been forgotten ;
: shared in the heavenfy boon, they 
ik of the life-giving stream. God hw 
d visited the vine that hie right ban? 
*1 ; he hath poured water spun the 
id floods upon the ground ; in the wib 
e hath raurod the waters to break otft 
me in the desert. Ami m the result of 
«ion* of the Holy Spirit, so richly and 
pensed. he bath-mane u* a people who 
a people and beloved who were not be- 
lur while* we express oar thankfulness 
tilde to God for what he has done for 
iijg us to oecepy eo distinguished a po- 
his Universal Church, and conferred 
he high honour of being instrumental 
lg Scriptural Christianity, and reclaim- 
tildes of the éhiRfonf ôf fid le it Adam 
error of their ways, if becomes us no- 
a to be humble audforheur to think of 

mure highly than we ought to think, 
ink soberly. 'Denominational, it may be, 
nsire to God, as individual pride, which 
1 be careful to repress, hs tengeerc ii 
thyself, “lam holier tiianthen.1* God 
much for us as a people, and ie still 

■ch, Ibr which we have cause to rejoice 
rjoice ; but K is much to he lamented 
Ie God is reviving and extending his 

a few circuits, that «■ others there 
i be but little indications of extensive 
fhe cease ef God stiff continues id • fee- 
I ex-lining state; how it happens that them 
i such a diversity in the «vine prscOBure 
nee to this subject, seems to be involved 
ry.
nay speculate a* to the cause, and it is 
enable that a came there must be; but 
et cause is, it will be a difficult mat
te nui ne. But as this subject is being in- 
vl by one of yoiireorrvvpondents, we will 
the resalt of" his investigations, 
rillc, N. B., May 23, 1849.
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Opruin? ol Iht New Chapel, k
irroR,—

c notr set myself down fur tlie purpose of 
"U some pleasing information- Through 
imlaiit goodness of cur God, our new 
which has been in g tourne of erection 

or three ye*» and upwards is new eem- 
aad U due of the nentesf, ntom chrote, 
ami tommodions places of worship in 
ion with Wesley anum in the Nova Kcttia
- Its size is bo by 88, with n tower and 
in the front, bv which we ascend to the 
and which gaderv extends along both 
the building, as well as the end. In con
i'of the excellent cite on which it stands, 
height n ils steeple, it may be seen*from 
distance, and is certainly an ornament to 
and respectable settlement of Bedeque,
as very creditable 'to the Church for 

ise it has been erected, and especially, to 
ionds (the building committee) who at 
sicrifiee of time and ea-e, have been the 
if bringing the beautiful edifice to its 
consummation. On this subject 1 ran- 

■ain from expi es-ivg my sviee of olliga- 
The Honourable Joseph P .;ic, and Ste- 
1 right, Esqr.. for the indi'.iiiigable v xei» 
k1 lively interest which they have ever 
ted, in every thing pe: taining to the ac- 
hmont ol this nolih- n >,• vt : indeed, it is 
ly lielicred that but tor their activity and 
ranee, we ?houM no*, h;v o been Able, At 
, to have succeeded In the undertaking, 
the late visit of Mr. to England, he 
d a iaige and elegant Clock, which he 
-ed to be placed in the front of the gal 
1 made a pr-fnl of it to tlie Trustees, 
interesting hin so!* in provi.ing a variety 
<• articles for the Bazaar, v hich the la
this pln-v have got up for tlie purpose of
- Î1* 'h'fraving the expe : fi s incurred in 
rtion of the l hupel, and which has been 
Htrallv patronized bv the inhabitants of 
ic, anil the ladies and gentlemen from 
arts of the Island. The Chapel contains 
x pews, will seat five, hundred persons, 
wt about eight hundred pounds. On 
■y W'ceeditig the day of its opening, the 
ere sold, subject to an annual rent, aad 
mnt realized was about seven hundred 
y pounds; so that when we add to this 
is raized by tl- Baziar.and two previous 
■clings, the ( Impel will be free from debt : 
ion tins is taken in fminevtion with the 
’ °rr,ho arising from the failure of 
ps. for the last two or three years, it is 
of surprize, and also of Ihankfiilncss to 
P^ser of all gord.
Chapel having Ix-rn completed, on Sun- 
t, July 15, being the day appointed for
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it* opening, and de 11 ■ntion to the worship and 
service of Almighty God—a' the same time, the 
day irself lx"ng i;i every resoeet just such a day 
as we could hive desired for the occasion, at an 
enrlv hoar, tlie p"ople, from almost every direc
tion—f•••'..n C. Town, Wes. River, DvS inbli». 
Crapaud, T non. Cape Traverse, St E’error's, 
M.ilp.' -qm . New Ixindon, &e., and even Rime in 
boats from New Brunswick, began to repair to 
the house of the Lord, so that, by the time the 
religious services commenced, the beautiful 
building was literally cram’d : anti a more de
lightful, lovely sight, could scarcely have pre
sented itself to the truly devront and pious mind. 
The services connected with the occasion Were 
conducted by the Rev. Edmund Botterell from 
Charlottetown, in a most solemn awl devant— 
pleasing and profitable manner. The hymns, 
prayers, lessons, awl sermons were all in cha
racter—most excellent, awf every way calculated 
to arrest the attention, i«prove the understand
ing, and better the heart? indeed, it would be 
almost impossible to listen to the delivery of the 
sermoav without these ends being realized. Ol 
it was a high day—en Mi a day as the Weslcvans 
never saw before in ibis vicinity, and such as 
the most sanguine ssnotw them never exported 
to see. Contrasted wrm'whxt was the state of 
the cause some thirty years ago, I was con
strained to exclaim with adoring gratitude, 
“ What Hâflt God wrought,''"

In the year 1815, Bedeque was first visited 
regularly by the Wesleyan Missionary, who was 
at that tun is, statione 1 in Charlottetown, and was 
considered a part of the U. Town Circuit. It is 
true, those visits were similar to those of angels, 
A few and far between," nevertheless, they were 
highly acceptable and profitable. In thé course 
of that year, a little society was organized, con
sisting of not more than six individuals, only one 
of which is still alive, the rest having fallen 
asleep in Jesus, are for ever with him, and 
shall be for ever like him. During the year 
following (I81C) I was, in the order of provi
dence, appointed to the C. Town Circuit, and, 
of course, had an opportunity of visiting Bedeque, 
which I was enabled to avail myself of re
gularly once in every six weeks : and, as long 
as memory hold» its se it, it will be imjKxsrible for 
me to forget the affection with whi-h I wns re
ceived, and tie kindness with which F wns tre ti
ed bv the UK-rnb-rs of that little so iefy, anJ 
their niv.iie ,-o.n u'V-jiring.

In tlii • u.-- ■ of tb-.-. service» eonne-ted wlf'i 
the open'll,.' of our new Chapel, I was tor-abb' 
.wi n 1 ••! of ni, ilr.-t entrance into this pla.-e, 
which *u . l 'b -. 2lib August, HI 6, in eo,nin
ny wit i a you i ; fi n Vo (the present wife of Mr. 
Jos. Sd' -k ir of Be leipie) wbo conseille.I to .v-i 
toward i .iiv :u lin1 vit va -ter of guide tb-o igu 
the thin ‘.hi k un I .1 vise wools, which shrouded 
«son every v.d -, au I so extended their bran.-li 
as a toss the pvh along which we hail to travel, 
U tb firm a kind of arch, ami which served as a 
delightful « Teen to shelter ns from the scorch
ing raya of thu m-'ridian «-in. At tlie time al
lude J to, tlie raid fi-o.n Tryoiv to Beileque, on 
either side of which there are now large and 
produ:tive firms, was then without an-inhabit
ant. S.nlom, if ever, hvl thu woo l.o tn’s ax 
bien lifui 1 up in the midst of this direst. On 
t ie following d iv (viz. 25) which was the Lord's 
dty, I preached mv first sermon in this settle- 
tteut. from " This is life eternal that tiuiy might 
know thee the only true Girl, and Jesus Christ 
whom thou hast sen' :*" hut oh ! to a far different 
coagreg ition from tint to which mv. lie loved 
brother preached mi Sunday last, and in a far 
dilferenl place. Flu place was a born, the pro 
petty of the fallior of M-whodism in Uudequ». 
aad the honoured parent ol" theaixive meotioueu 
S. Wright, Esqr. (an a -count of whom is given 
by the Rev. G. Jack son. in the Wesleyan Mi-

fusine for 1425) and the congregation a mere 
uid-full, conipired with that which ga'hered 

within tlie vues of otn^new and spa ions Gin- 
pel. It may b >. tru'y said—- Small and feeble 
was the day, when lie first the wi,-U begin.”

In the vear 1817 Bod-que be-n.m disco:.ne t- 
e.d from tlie f 'X| own Circuit, and m con-iitut- 
ed the he v! of# new Circuit, in which velatio:. 
it has contiiv: cd unto this present: anil it was 
my h ippinv-s t i receive .an appointment to it in 
the following n- ir Bv fh';» time die cause o!" 

- God among, m begin, to look up. several ill'll- 
viduvls ho.1 ne-ii brought to God, and united 
themselves to the so letv. This led to serions 
and frequent eon' ers v'nns on the subject of a 
Chapel, when in tin- coarse of that year, and by 
the uniiring cxerjnu* >i Mr. John Bops', the 
brother of our w.n-'l. v fric» I, Mr. Jos. Pojv.and 
the zealous and liberal c,>-oj>eration of o-ir own 
menthers, and otlien. that object was hanpily 
aceom|tlisbe<t. Si rev tin a the interest of Wes- 
leyanisn- has her a grcluv'y rising : the lalwn.s 
of the tv spa-tv ! miiii-tt'rv, who, from time t-i 
time, have been v: done ! in this part of God' 
moral vi: .-yard 'i r . not Im cn in vain in tin 
Lord, a spirit •>! l«l>"- .by In ruppirt of religioc 
his Ijecn ilnqihyeil; rei l now that tlie Gm: 
Head ot" the C nin-h In- so abiin l intly crowned 
our late ellorls in .vierem e to die erection oi 
our pn»s< nt Te nv'e. c rre disposed lo regard 
this event as cois*",tud'i ; a new era in Metho
dism ; and are by-inb dieving. and praying, 
that, as we shall now bat ■ additional ai-comoda- 
'-ioa fur our hearers, and increased means for

the support of the ministry of the word, so we 
shall witness more frequent and glorious dis
plays of G>i's iw-ihenint, renew**# and tane- 
nftfinz grace among us—that it shall be said in 
reference to scores and hundreds, who shaH sit 
under the ministry of the gospel in this Chapel, 
“ tliis man and that woman were bom here."

Y ours truly,
Jomr B. Stkong.

Bedeque, P. R. /., July 18, 1949.

Forthe IFe tie yen.

Charlottetovi Sabbath Sebool-
The Anniversary off the Wesleyan Methodkt 

Sabbath School, in Charlottetown, is held in 
the month of July. He arrangement* com
prise a special sermon, on a Sabbath evening, 
when the Sc hoi an take the place of the choir ; 
and a Tea party on the Tuesday following. A 
collection after the sermon, and the-profits ari
sing from the sale of Tickets of with won to the 
Tea, arc the sources of pecuniary means for the 
purjxxo* of thé School. TTieseerrangemetib for 
the present veer were carpel into effect on the 
22nd and 24th in.< The Sermon was preached 
bv the Superintendent of the Circuit, by request 
of- the Officers of the School. The <(ay being 
fine, the congregation was unusually large.—
Great part of the gallery of the spacious chapel 
was occupied by the Scholam, whose presence, 
liehaviour, and singing, greatly increased the de 
lightful interest of the occasion. In addition to 
two hymns from the collection in common use, 
some pieces happily chosen for the solemnity 
were sung most sweetly by the scholars, to the 
gratification of the numerous auditory. A state
ment of the Secretary was read, showing that 
there are in the School 94 boys, 120 girls, total 
214. Male Teachers IS; Female 14, total 97.
That, in tlie Library there were at least 250 
Books. And that, the Lesson* were taken exclu
sively from the Holy Scriptures, or the Cate
chisms of the Wesleyan Boor.

The celebration on Tuesday cannot he frilly 
des.-i ilx'd in the space which such an article can 
reasonably claim in the “ Wesleyan." This 
School was commenced in the year 181 fi. Suc
cessive a uii'-c-saries have manifested 1 lie intelli
gent .a i l jiiou. zeal oi" the (.'nniiiiii'ee mid Te veil- 
e*-<, and thev hive alfo.-tl" ! lie desire 1 gut id -a- 
•ion to a'l «•oneerned. But it is gencrabv avow
ed, Without any depreciation ot" those of to'iia-r 
years—and witliont any exaggeration of lh.it 
eo-npleted yestcolxy. that the - Inst is tlie best.”

Kensington, a farm so called lun ause of the 
g.arden-like beauties which ado. n it, and re oiu- 
nn'ii I it ii tk i It • ' u'v.r v’ no- for the 
IVa-hers and S'-holars. otvlheir “Annual Ees'.il 

«lav." is about half-a-niiiv i'rrmi the town, on the 
wes'orn shore of the Hills borengli river. Ilitlier 
She Tweehws awl Aheirjuswnile uhansn supnired pi 4 «M 'h* Ro*»»n C fi.ilyr Clu.nhp
in ha;ipv. pea «dnl pro,-e*«ion, early in the after- .............. ‘ “ “ ‘ — "
noon. Tlie chief limner bore an njx n Bible at
'He words '‘T/ivest thou me V" “Fix'd in y Landis,' 
John xxi. lü., Ollier limners bore, “ Karly 
Days."' " Teach me thy Stit'utes"—“ Success to 
S ibbath Schools." Sume were merely onnnien- 
tal. hat ing no inscription^ On avrivini; at Ken
sington I lie chiklren, and oilier |xirsons in the 
procession diw-owred that a spacimis Ixioth hail 
lieen erected -villi sides of evergreen, awl roof 
of canvas, with tobies and seat» for alxiut 3011 per
sons. Tie entr.aure to the b xxh was surround
ed by the National S'aitd.uxl. whs h seemed at- 
'he same time to ex -ite gra'itu Iv, inspire confi- 
lence, and enliven ho;*'. < hi the eativas which
constituted tlie screen at tin* inner, aud western 
e.i l, were cinbusscd tlie nallies of " Uaikkh” 
and “ Wkslfy," in letters of ornamciilal Iv|h-, 
.brined by. small branches of the S_*rii'-e. Tlu si 
hv their diniiniilivencss beautifully slgnifiel ;li.- 
care oi" those worthies fi r •• little r/uh!rrn,” an "

It «Bold be difficnlt to say which was the 
most creditable ; the abundance and quality of 
the “ good things*—the efficient order in which 
they were distributed—or the charming good-na
ture in which all fulfilled the duties of the utfice 
assigned them.

No sooner could thcscaSi be removed from the 
ten^ table», than they were placed in the most 
eligible spot for viewing die surrounding kails- 
cape, end all of them were presently occupied 
by deSgbted spectators. That nothing might be

_ to complete thé happiness of the party, 
the Scholars ami the Chapel Choir combined to 
sing.a number of select hymns, which thev per
formed in finest styje, furnishing a full illmUre- 
tion of that noblest description of the elects at 
Psahnody,

“ As may with swretnss*. through mine sue,
Dbenlvs me into extasie*.
And bring ell Heaven before mine eves."

Mtoy of the yantb in llkt meanwhile were 
swinging, or leaping, or running or shooting « a 
distance, or otherwise engaged « if resolved to 
convince all observers that thee « least, eWy 
fear was'fcet asleep, and joy and hope were meet 
wakeful, lively, and vigoreos. After ceilertiag 
the whole party for tlie final song, and solemn 
prayer, the unier of marching was resumed, and 
the parties belonging to the School with their 
friend* returned to town. Having reached the 
front of the Chapel, a circle was formed, the 
doxology song—the I winners surrendered and 
the company were dismissed. The dbpentoe 
however die net take phx until the boys Imd 
disburdened themselves of their grateful emotions 
by repeated, spontaneous, and nmrty cheers.

It is unnecessary to particularise the names of 
any, when all engaged have deserved so well 
All other* however will concur in the mention of 
Mr. 0. Beer, Jr., who gratuitously and cheerfhl- 
ly admitted the party to the Remington Farm, 
and Near*, G. Moore and J. Passmore, the Su
perintendents of tlie School, who were charged 
with the execution of these arrangements 
througliout.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 95, 1849.

RELIGIOUS SUMMARY".

C"i.L'ction ni , Pkn a'» I’kiucs—At New 
Vi rk. "ii Sum! iy, larje mm* w rre cxtlurlnl »l the 
varmus Cillmlic. Chu: s «es in Sm nf the Pupi . 
The Tribune »t«'s* th-l ‘-«I St. I'etee'* Church. 
ISso-l .y Sheet, the Immlwime «urn il Ç7"i0 w*. 
received ; »t St. J.mie*'» Church, J.,me- Street. 
•'Vit $.'i00 wt.re luken, nul the «unit el *11 the 
other Churches wers proportionality Urge ami

..I" New-York, Jersey City, Brooklyn, sad tell' 
lixni-hiwgh, in tie twenlyfivei (and that ir lbm|
the mi'iit'ei ) mu! the lereipls to nvence ffi'itt si 
r-rh, Hie tut - I realize.I wuul.l he ali >ut gù, ?00 
Mullipl, ililr hy 'h- U iiie.1 Staler, aad at least 
ton times six, that i. fctiii.OOJ shall have been re
ceived."

Thu ("ii'jscm CsTAeurMrn in Walu# —There
ir* i i the pri n-i,i tlily, 240 parirhrr in wliich 
till.*» are lereiveil hy othri palter than the 
psrocliul tier»' ire» li.i parishes in this pre- 
dicainent are in ll.e dnrfi»e oi St liavid'n;- 55be
long lo J.'iiirUH" ; 11 to llangor: sod 40 lo 
As.ph. I he titties ol I 1.1 irl these parishes ere i:i 
the h inds nt Gy proprietor* : an I rhe remainder 
lirlong to r.- i li-n ’sli'-.il peisuns, viz : In prelates, 
ilesas'.lui pu'e-n.!.n n'.r ; with the exception ni" V

27
•>«t schools whose numbers try ml givenChuivK 
or r «liad, 13,0>J ; Minehsffer Sundey-srheol 
Union (rliiedy lndepem!enW)i fof : Salford See- 
dsy-selraol Union (chiefly Mspeedea^y. M*l$ 
Msthudwt*, 16,351 ; flwedenbergiaa. 499r fleètah 
Church. 500 ; Unman Cetbelk, MM; Oaitmim, 
1,300( total, 54.636.

Tan Mow mow— 
ffsruM, heetakéedeepmHn4hefor 
valley of *he grout Sail
ration* for a pur—egf ami ^_______
and eshteam ,t there. Its Miideassisi 
forth te variouaport* efthe Work), 
inordinary euctuau Theamnds fo- 
W.lnpre either s^the wuy Is the 
Lake, ot gstting reefo for IktgW 
missionary ol the einltt " 
the Society 1 slow le 
years, and 
Usoeral gpéstle.'
Sainte eealtsguJ 
pubtiahed.

VARIETIES. .
— ■ :• 'Vi: i -igj

Moor I MoonTsisT—Camphor Stops/hr Ofihfo. 
re.—Diaeotvs one ea wo ef t 
ef spirits of wine, ami gife i 
an intetligon^pcrsua ia year

deviating to IhauNgMoat dugSW I 
lag iastraciiem 

When any person is 
Chslere, eeeh a* vomltt 
nsss. erampo, or apieWs, d» i 
Whiskey, or any kind ef mfldw Skldo«eHf| 
thorn inked at eeee, eovering fom 
not overt* > Hag tksm with ked ufcdhaM <g " 
soou as you possibly es», let the patimil fotefflRP, 
drops (sot m*e) of the gfoajfe .
Ile p< mode,y sugar, in » opteaM 
water. five minutes after tot him t ‘ 
dote ot iwn drops, ia the maw Wig, 
mi.Hites m,«o repeat the sama.lkieg. 
to wait ten or fiiljma minute* te see 
not ' tiers IS a Sanaa of re tit ruing wermth. With a 
hspositioii towards psnqiiralion and manlfost fo 

1-rease of >Vit a as, cram, M, foe., kC* wbstl. Unto 
casaary, he must lake two drops 1*before *4 ftps 
psal the doses every five waatpB MtU Ntttt gge 
tourteau ilrvpe hare been tdtan,

' — .....■* ““VVi
; G'-t.

- Connacr—.«w1V *#■!*$*
•f children in sUsndaiwe at lbs ehWEWft ifotfo 
of Cannedicut, in ibis,was 99 091. TIM Mfognt 
paid fnim the school load of the Stale for IHir
ioatraclioii, wssfoUijm, ereneilulUr end Mg
cents In each chil !. The Vital capital *f the 
seWl-lund is $1 0/7,411. O ig^aphool district k 
•he Stats ia eo eJnlilero as. to Iwpe hut a alagk 
child to asm! to «chu.il.

hv llo-lr perennial co,,),ii-, sitnbolisetl the it" | par"i''l'i, tin- li'hts ..I o.hco arr piyshle partly to
enduring hunefits which they have eonfi rml cn 
tin' world, b> the Institution* which they found- | 
c.l, and bv the examples which they n.t.

Betwen tin 1 ..o:h and the shore lay an e ven. , 
*>ft, and clean. Fwanl. mi ,r!ii.-h all might wa'k. 
or i .in, or sit, <;r pi iy, o- inclination prcnipted. j 
The beautiful land' rtix- on tin- ojqio-i'e hlxirts of 
oti.igcs. corn-field-. *n«l g.ozing cat lit. wa« wolf 
deliaed in the redt -.aor. from the River, which 
ha l Finunthcd. a >1 Uurnixhvil his .nnple h i.oin 
for the jmrjKi*. rn mueli satisfit -tioi., vivaoi.i, 
and jov, a,none the party, so much variety a,. I 
beauty of lieI<1 and forest, of water .and Ay, of 
i>i.-li aa<i sun, had ncv. r lx-fore Ix-en witnosw-il 
in Kensington. Thanks to l'it:i. wlvoe tlie eartli 
i«, fix- lie made it ! Thanks to Him. who lias 
given to his pcopli the power ton .-eeivc, the 
matv’Jd.s la-aulv of Ills work., ami the heart to 
enjoy the d spiny* of infinite Might. lYi-,1, :n. 
and (lorxlm s*, which rontinua.lt sui roetal them 1

Long lx'fo -c the S Ivi'ars h- li been refine lied 
by an amp!-* supply of Tea and Cake ?, v. -i ,.u- l

is.uu.Hi si.il MSI11 v I l.ccl.-eiAsIits 
There me new .i • iva 7JU parochial bene fies* in 

I'lnglaail iici Wales in ti.e gills ul" the f town. Ol 
liri-c, n;i.t;, livn mv in tlie fn ir:,. ilily. More 

than iwo-diml, uf Inis ii'iinher arc m the diorrse 
. f tit. L)d,, a.i 1 i i belli ta« dioceses of North 
iVslci lime aie u dv nine.

Zdva vcmu.m —The 11 rv William Higgins 
Lean t.f Liuien.-k, aad of Ar I'ert and Agaad'.e, 
is ipp.-iaie ! lathe hishoprir of tlie unite I diocese, 
v-dcsnt to The death of the llou. and Right Rev 
..laiund Knox, U. D

novPAY-Sriinoi, Fo’-cArinr* i* MavcHetrta 
—The Nla.ichetle^ papers supply the details of 
,e » j. r.iiiw.iy e.M.u.s.atid otner entertainments, 
vive,i iluiing tlie last week to aliout 5i,U00scholars

murons party of adult» hwt at ri
Among these were the Assistant Mini-tvr nt St 
l'vil's Churvli, the Vitaj.l.ii:: i f iG A •—*<!< ttii in 
Sick ville,—and the Su]a-rintetidcnt of tin* lie- 

| tixiue Circuit. Every feature of every foe 
s[iok • of contentment and ill-light. These per
sons. in their turn were most pol.tcly waited on 
bv the Teachers, by whom thev were furnished 
with a substantial and elegant Tea.

> I . tirin'mg Sun Isi - icli nils in tn«t town and
"I fir gtati.lic. arc inter* .tr.g, 

i ati'-r numlitr -it -oi.el r, t 
tt.r ti iII*-ra-lit ih notion it ions

,J5u!fird. 
• simwing the com- 
ght hi the schools of 
..f Chru'i-in* ; ami

p . v» that v iliir.l.i-y rffiet is being im »• li'adafiiy 
exrrtrd on bel «il o', a very large proportion of the 
ri.ieg p.enilatioa ol that locality. The number ol 
sc hoi an Buy tie thus sumac d up, exclusive of S

Eknufus o» RftLiotow Nswmai
Those who think ol sloppieg *religiewpeptufllsels 
«ays in able wiildr, on account of the et^WWto
ts tiding it, should reflect on the destitution which 
they «ill I hereby bring, upon their fomiliee. Out 
cliildren ought to understand thu histacf uf flto 
present ngs. We send them lo study gssgruphy 
sod this is well, becauss they litre to lire tea 
world w tons* continents, rivers, mountsine, Mantis 
and waters, they ought to study. We i 
to study the history of the past, tiersuss they i 
thus to be enabled to judge ni the present, flat 
after we hive given tosra this geogsepkteel Bed 
historical knowledge, sàili ere rsclude tbeBafrom 
a know led** ef their own liases 4 Shell «ro with
hold the v, ry ability to make the sppropriato Use 
of the knowledge they <At«iue4f Doyosaay they 
win get Ibis kiowtedge from eecwler newspapers f 
Is it better to hare them obtain a know ledge ef Ike 
world, discoaneelod with the d.<trines,4ke pra* 
prcU. and tff.i.s of the kingdom of Christ, Ikon 
in connectiou with thorn > It not * well con-' 
ducted newspaper, kringing sanctified literature, 
intelligence, and religious instrwt|e6, into foe 
bosom of the family, se# of lbs best swage ti 
education !

Com»auattvs Cost or Police.—According la 
a parliamentary return, published on the mattes 
-if Lord Dudley Ktuart, the cost of Ih* city of Lon- 
ion police for 184S was £40.4 43 6s. 10i.,orf99I> 
203. • The cost of tlie city pi «New-York pukes (w 
1848 was ft 143,400, or mer* than doubla fopi,*fo- 
the city oi Lendeo,—A JT. Pott.

i
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OBBHNàÈ POETRY.

earner wili:

• V5- '

W
iwWi

tan tirai

itosi rnapraW,

• Tn*Tïivi. >

OtolrAittotodufo**.

Ths turn ot tkst hoir :

*^MtaStitowM»ralasprra4s’«aU, 
». (WndM'i »wfel «wrap ;

Aad «lira*» brad |wwi*wwliy> 
«M rit knifed is ths drag:
./,«** *«4hsAra*fetri»i»ph redo,
i, ai» wm*Mw4 Uwki»e4 ofQod.

TMI to (his trint art mwey** rails, 
“v TredUitoed Ui witeli^ Vraie ;

Aid So* m tint eed nreet the eeU, 
Thsy diara slat t la vains 

Birth's eues reject the kind eppesl. 
And chouse the woee apostate* feel.

Mlête to the Ark ef reel" they ery.
The corert trow the Meet ;

And hide heeeeth He ihsitsring aidas.
Till ih liai etoi— h» peel i 

Ah, new the wtlvewe ween believe.
And life end h reran hem Grace receive. 
Shelburoe. A. H. C.

«hell die ami on icing ashed if hothonght be 
dbooU go to heaven, answered in the affirmative. 
On this oocaaioa he laid hie hand upon his 
■breast, and said, “O how happy I aw I" -From 
«hie moment there was
Net a eked to tries for to dsrfcen the skies 
Or to hide tor one moment the Lord (ton hie eves.

KotoItktonding hie extreme 
aw the Dbxotogy with amazing 

ral ttnem ever for almost an hour.
dariagM» «due he cdkd one of Me phy- mateein his bed-ride, and, hi the meet affection, 
a» and earnest manner, charged Mm to give hie 
Mhtt tothe Lord and prepare to follow him to 
Wreh. Day and right be rejoiced in the tore 
efObd,*d Me parente were often awakened
from their renom by tira nitons ef God which 
dwelt upon toe youthful Ups.

He had aaveda few pieces of eilv*,juneenting
‘"hieto aboat ton ahflfiam. These, arcorftwg to 

imewt dering Me lest etrkaosB, have beengi 
to the Canae af Mitsfem, a cm* which toy near 
Me henrt, to help in sanding the Goepel to hen- 
*en hmfe- May the Messing of the Lord rest

me if tot > l toehort did net% yea 14
rest in geeeroh, hat like Job and Paul, he foil

Tha Mother's Praywr,
( Am tho Koongolisai Magasine. )

who were sent to a village school ; and these had 
The ride

FAMILY CIRCLE.

roe ree whlutix.

Oonvanion and Happy Death of a Little Boy 
st Horton.

■T Tee BSV. B. WEDUALL.

Robert Crane fisher wee the only child of 
Mr. John Fisher of Lower Horton, lie was
nmned after his uack, the Rovd. Robert Crane,
whose memory is endeared by many considera
tions to a goodly number of believers in Christ 
•Jesus, who will hail him os their spiritual lather 
ta the day of the Lord.

Deer hide Robert appears always to have been 
a sickly child, hut was remarkably thoughtful 
and would always pay the strictest attention tJ 
the advice given by Ms parents No expense 
and anxious care were spared to raise him if 
pomble to manhood ; a wise and merciful provi
dence however had otherwise determined, and 
we are sure that our low is his eternal gain, in 
thu vear 1847 he was brought very low by the 
scarlet fever, aod during his sickness at that 
tune, when asked it" he thought he should go to 
heaven if he die,!, add, -K7-.be was not lit to 
die." In the fall of 1848, Robert attended a 
*nto ef religious services held at Loskhartvillc, 
during which he manifested much concern for 
his soul s salvation, and told his mother that 
when the meeting, were held lt LoWer 1Iorton 
he w ould single himself out w a penitent sinner 
seeking mercy, and go forwa,d that he might 
receive the benefits of the pravers of God's ne> 
pie. The time came and Robert, acting umlcr 
Urn impression, took up the crow 4nj w*nt tor_ 
ward. A week or ten days aller, he was taken 
eck of the bd,oils lever, and the perfetd resig
nation which he manifested in thu nil,1st of 
roveretjuffenng, shewed to the great satisfaction 
of afl who routed him, that Robert had expe- 

* ITaat change. On one occasion whilst
Me Ather was convening with him, he mid, -1

a pious mother. The eldest, however, a boy, 
fourteen years of age, seemed determined not to 
profit by either maternal love or pious instruc
tion. He mingled with a Mass of wicked idlers 
who infested the village, and would have been 
w bad as the worst of them, but for his father's 
rigid discipline ; that alone restrained him from 
rushing into excess of wickednesa and riot But 
the lather died, and the poor widow had to com
bat with the waywardness of her boy alone. No 
Ml»lw*; ska sought the help of has hwwealy

Her son however, soon grew worse, and resol
ved to leave her, and go to sea. A ship was ob
tained for Mm The bustle of preparation began, 
and was over. Unknown to the youth, the good 
mother placed a Bible in his chest, with a secret 
hope and fervent nraver that its light might lead 
him to Ms heavenly Father, when he sliouki be 
Ihr oil- on the deep blue sea. Many went the 
prayers that the mother offered for the son, many 
the counsels that she gave Mm from the fulness 
of her heart.

The day of generation came. Oh ! it was a 
day ot trial to all bul-:him, who wa, tiie cause of 
the family’s sadness. Warm were the tears the 
mother shed, as, pressing Mm to her bosom, she 
bade him fore well, aod commended his way ward 
heart to God. Many years had passed, and the 
wanderer had not returned. The ship hail pe
rished at sea, and the widow mourned lor 1er son 
as though he had been dead : and whnt was worse* 
she trembled for the safety of his undvinv soul!-- —--------„w» tunning Will.
Could she have been assured of his happiness in

hare beena better world, her {mined heart would „n,c
bUt,Lu Wepl M i1''*“■* ^ been doubly

, 1‘ WM a stormy night in midwinter ; tic wind 
howled,the ram poured down in torrents,and deep 
darkness obscured the sky. The widow and her 
children sat beside the winter fireside, and a 
chastened cheerfulness overspread thj rirde • 

i t“ouZh nu" au l then a cloud of uieianvholv ga! 
the red over the mother's brow, as the driving 
storm reminded her of her tost son; whr„ „ 
<d-gbt tap came at the door. It was opened. 
A sal tor stood there, way-worn and weather-bea
ten. lie bvgneil a shelter from the storm. It 
was not in the mother's heart to refuse a sailer 
on such a nigh, and she offered him her firesi.le 
aitd her fisxi. \\ hen he had refreshed himself 
she questioned him as to his history. Hi* talé 
was soon told. lie hail been shipwrecked and 
wa, going home poor and penniless, to his n.o- 
U".ï. 1 . Iha'1 "hipwrei ked on-,- |M.fnrv

Hie widow asked him to give her the awonnt 
, offerings. He said that in a violent stormo ------ — « vioiem

the ship ran a»hon% and went to pieces The 
crew wen- eith.-r drowned or d.uslu-,! t„" (luatl. 
gainst the rocks. Himself and another
the only persons wlio rtuu-hodïi,",, "‘horv The» 

thro— k:-*-------■ - - -were thrown high upon the beach hv a powerfoi 
wave. His companion was senseless at first, but at

length revived, alto! but to die. “ He was a sweet ! having under their charge Cl F Chiî.lren of both 
vouth," thu sailor observed. “ Once be had been j sexes. At this Svlioo! there is attached a Libra-
* “ • e I •  ........!  1 „ ..ai r.f nnrtnf fîflfl t nlnimicthe terror of the ship, for his excessive devotion j ry of about 600 volumes, 
to vice, but suddenly he changed. He became 3 ; There arc thus under "1:nailgeu. lie umum; « ; .ire,.—. ..
serious, praying man, as remarkable for piety as j ety nearly 400 Child, tn, who are 
■ • ■ • ' H'l.... rmviv—l i iwiinir re.ltoimis lniitruei.1011 in

ontrol of this Soci-

be had been for vice. When he had revived a 
little on the beach," said the sailor, “ be pulled 
a Bible from hie bosom, and pressed itto Ms lips. 
It was this blessed book, he told me, that led him 
to change his way of life. Rummaging hia-chest 

le.day. he found • Bible ; his first impression 
„a§ to throw it awwy, but chancing to see Ms 
mother's writing, he paused to examine it. It 
was kis name. It made him think of his mother, 
of her instructions, and ef Ms teacher at school ; 
aod then be saw Ms tins, end felt he wasa sinner. 
Overwhelmed, he sunk upon his knees beside his 
chest, and wept, and prayed, and vowed to 
change Ms way of life. And he did change it, 
for he became a decided Christian. After telling 
me about his change," continued the sailor, “ he 
gero me his Bible, and bade me keep it for his 
sake ; and then, (tiling back upon the sand, he

V v;---- ;-----, -------regularly re-
religious instruction in ibo Sabbath

An attempt has been made by the Committceio 
establish a School in the southern part of the 
city, a room having been kinjiy provided for 
that purpose by three of their friends, and al 
though compelled for the present to suspend the 
prosecution of this object, the Committee have
ha! vat Inst «nkf /tf eh lweii ♦ era to* hSasaf PemnH— ■

Nvuuur 10 ue xuguiy wwnwre.
To a Wesleyan congregation the Committee 

feel that they need «ay but little upon the hn 
portance of Sabbath schools ; their history û

apea the thank-ofierieg presented by this wouag 
dmdple ef Jmusl

Amir hears before he breathed his mbit beak 
to tied I called to m him, and, la tbs midst of 
■y conversation with him said, “ Jesus is pro- 

Robert.* M Yes," mid be. “ precioes to

expired, with a half-offered prayer np« —. 
As the sailor concluded, the widow, who

that he eajoyed, as an individual, sack a strong 
personal confidence ia Christ Jesus, as to my 
“ I know that my Redeemer Bveth.” “ He tie* 
ef my departure is at hand I am ready to‘be of
fered." About lea o’clock r. *. on the 6th of 
May bet, aged eleven yeara, Robert ended Ms 
short but victorious conflict, and entered into 
that rest that nunaincth for the people of Ood.

An ^propriété discourse was delivered on the 
day of nee «torment to an unusually large mid 
attentive congregation- May Ms death be sanc
tified to the community generally, » foe sincere 
prayer of God's peopk ! Amen.

listened with a deep interest and feeling, inqui
red, “ Have you that Bible, my friend ?"

“ Yes; madam," said he, and be took front his 
bosom what appeared to be a bunch of old can

es. Ilo at last produced a small pocket Bible, 
and save it into her hands. Tremblingly and 
hastily she seised it ; and turning to the blank 
page, lo ! her child’s name, in her own hand
writing, was there. A death-like paleness over- 
spread her usually pale cheek, as me made the 
discovery, and she exclaimed, “ Tis Ms ! ’tis his I 
—my son ! my son H Nature could bear no more, 
and she fainted. Her prayers were heard, and 
answered ; for her son was dead, but behold ! 
he is alive for evermore. It is true she saw him 
no more on earth, but she could look, by faith, 
into the land afor off, aod see his glorified spirit 
■ear the King in his beauty. Like the prodigal 
son, he had wandered far from God, and far from 
leace ; but the eye of his mother’s God was over 

.aim in til bis wanderings, and her prayer* were 
answered, in leading her wandering boy to the 
chart of salvation and hen von.

every part of the world furnishes the most une

r" vocal-testimony ef the benefits resulting from 
■ where rer introduced ; and we need not go 
beyond the limits e#%er own country for proefr 

of this assertion, and many who are now active 
aod xealous members of the Church of Christ in 
this Province.date their first serious convictions to 
instruction received in the Sabbath Schools.

Believing as they do that these institutions, 
when conducted on sou ml Christian principles, 

re amongst the means made usu of by the Groatare amongst the means made usu of by the Groat 
Head of the Church, for the extension of kis
kingdom throughout the earth, ttiyCmaAtn 
feel that they may come before you with confi
dence, and claim from you that sympathy aad 
support, which will enable them to prosecute suc
cessfully the duties in which they have engaged; 
and in order that they may carry out the objects

In a meall village, resided a pious officer, re
tired from the British nary. He had six children,

SABBATH SCHOOL

FOB TUE WÉ.6LKYAN.

Halifax We«l=yaa Sabbath School Report ;
Jtaad et the Anniversary Meeting of the 

.Society in Brunswick Street Church on 
Thursday evening, the 20th inst.

The Committee of the Halifax Weslevan Sab-
of theiX^yi^mî; Sore VrrsteJ ! ai. ^ C*A7FORn' who died duly 14,164t. 
•ratof «heir prore4wL tin rwbalf™,' been about

Herer Despair.
BY THE BEV. .1. DUES;,»*.

Before doing so, however, it may be neecmary
lltllllV fit B/lciiet 4n SKa .«.S—.1.. »■ a . . . . f

«tnbriefly to advert to the introduction of Sabha 
Schools in connexion with the Weslevan Body 
in this place, and to the causes whir led to the 
formation, or rather the re-organization of the 
present Society.

In the year *! 8SI a Sabbath School was com- 
m-sneed during the ministry of the Rev, Mr. 
Lusher, the first meeting being held in the Cha! 
pel in Argyle Street, a Society and Committee 
of management, having been organized for that 
purpose, under whose directions the School con
tinued to be conducted for several years. It 
would not be difficult, but the Committee think 
it mniieceMary, to trarr the causes which let! to 

Î1"1 0,0,18 of conducting
EtaXTS-- h.- !” ~««U ,v=.~

». ... ^i"/***! hi on ilia

During the winter of 1846, this young man 
became voracious that consumption had fixed 
itselt in his frame, arising, it i, Minooeeil fro™ 
the rupture of a blood-vessel in tln-Phîrms. Al- 
thongh his illness was lingering, médirai aid 
seemed to be ef no avail Scveiti persons who 
we imkku ibout the ralvation of his soul 

hjm’ ®nd wished, if poesible, to
5 ü‘Ta.ge home t0 h*8 conscience.
i2fcsïl!!".5iru- A*past the School, have been* left In a ~reat' me.- ' ^1<‘”0,"k ,0 do hi™ good 

sure to the management of the Superintendents ^°1‘them aod ,lle «object with in
and Teachers, thus throwinc unnn^L,,, . g™h,ude ®*d contempt. He wa removed intiand Teachers, thus throwing uponïhem .

a: 2 *ib- “ ^ «». » ■«.
I nder tbes,- circumstances, B meeting was 

held in Dscemlier last m the School Room umler 
the Bmn,rock .strict Chapel, at which the pre
sent Society was organized, and a Commute!!
$ aft ttof’s*h W‘|101,1 t*,c Re,‘cr»l "uperinteudence 
of all the Schools, and the managemtffit of their 
financial matters were entrusted, leaving the in
ternal arrangement, under the control of th„ 
Supcnntendents and Teachers ac heretofore.

Having thus adverted to the introduction of 
B eslevan Sal.bath Schools into this place the 
Committee invite your attention to the S< 
under the .direction ot this Society, « prcLnTin 
o|Kwation In th,s ,„y ; ,nd the fin« of
lime, is that in connection with th* pu i • 
Argyle Street ; and by a

tor **t
a"'1 Te.aeher? of thi! S-„.h»Taret as

grawude and contempt. He wa removed L 
^ » change

Mow. :-l Superintendent 7 S^reta^ 7

, 8 under their

had
but
Ob

a

.. ; ’ «...... . a cnance ofarr-nght produccafavouraMe cf.cct upoH Ms
trakinnr^f , n° Î!e ,am’w ,rom quiver of 

V If tem,r',luul loo drop into a vital
Ci ,Mi<n,n°v *L"‘ be ren^”ed A™ ™
m* unbelief lor some tunc: at lengtli, however
LT’tLeaa h11” f,',m “indicated to
me that a change ot v =ws and feelings
Si a«pL c V be tLtor- of a fulur* life; 
ïr,,n X at a?-enc-v 1 vouU DOt toU. ^
", 7n nAhoml<'' a f‘ « «lays after, I found him
h7w,u77“| ea ^ni,e,,t- On inquiring 
hh, C iang,‘ ln,thc ‘‘"tire constitution 1
{7 .X*1 “utmu-nts bad been brought about, 
h told roe tliat all the kind visita of religioux 
friends he could refuse without any feelin* of 
corapunctioo pr pnca«inw »1utover Bu7 be 
•aid, (and here is the {lertinéticy and force the
“nRuWAb !*U,iaTk‘L of ^ whole caro’;)-
wAlrA , advue, instruction
wnseh 1 received m the Sunday-school l
u2 heH*" r<e“,’n ^ i|oee iniprcaeions which 
he Itod rcccveil more than twelle rear, bcfml
Sriî Ï"*?. but him-

------- ÏV
of this Society, it will be necessary to place at 

»t of fou "their disposal a small amount of fonde ‘for the 
purchase of reward hooka, and tor making such 
further addition to the Libraries of the SchooU, 
as may from time to time be deemed necessary. 
•For tMs purpoee,they know df no plan less objec
tionable, orene by which a small amount of funds 
may mere easily be raised, than that provided for 
in the constitution of tMs So- iety, the first article 
of which stales, “ that tMs Society shall conaist 
of auch persons as shall contribute annually to 
the funds of this Society the sum of 2s. G<L or 
upwards." They therefore respectfully invite Ml 
who leel mterested in the succcw of these insti- 
tutious, to become members of this Society be- 
'“ff a*’ured' that *hat is thus given to the"c’aura 
of God. even for the humblest object, He is able 
to restore unto us sevenfold.

GEO. II. STARR,
Secretary.

*- < O’mmg a VI SUV I à J jHflM
y”"7 ”^dcr d,e '“flJent e and inatructiod 

of the teacher* ,a one ef the Sunday-school, of 
this town. Alter he left the schoo., about twelve 
vears ago, he became sceptical ai d deistiralin 
his sentiments. His character formed an eni- 
tome of hia creed.- When spoken to on the

august 1.

life r What is the appeal mad 
every earnest Suiel.iv-svtnxjl 1 
morning sow thy «v.-d, and in tl 
hold not thy hand, lor thou van 
shall prosper, this or liât."

STAGING KCGl'LAT

Cforr— pi d»feU mwsi w»U ilietr cm ill 
IB * UfibU Aoafl, iutl free of pfuiai 
i* eflfl/bcflcc. witli tbvir ;«rfpri hb 

"Oif EUilssf bvWe mit li'iiinrll r«sji<'N*i( 
*4 «’•freejNNHlenta—rftime i|n 
itjectmg art ««Ire «.ffrretl 1er pnàlii 
ylec'se bimerll l«# mure ihu#r mh ui 

CooflMfiinijeM »n kb«fn«ii, am!
jMet/iwhen <o«.i*tn«rti in ifoe i 
Iipraeiicatsi*, fee wilt «-n om UIITerre 
•e tket lk«)f mmj lr *r|i «r iled wbr 

€)mmm*—timmb and Eickui|e«»li«Nk 
Editée, Hah tas, N. K 

lawwed weekly, i»w iNifiirdey Mnrnlii| 
Nfl|a far tuaeM, riduaive i-f |wmmi 
«dHirer |.«wce 

Tfcfl Weeleh ae Mlain 1er* «4 me i*tn 
Brneew»ck arr t.er figeeu
erdwe aad »•*« rWhiiieacee.

THE WESLÏ
Hellftu, Silenhy Mernlng, A

171 rieiLU I’ uuucr tiivir < harce I self inH î).,» a 1 ^ B anyunng but biai-
1 ! US' it ûuTSarAtir*;

.u,., ..... .. ■ j '"'“s ..... . î........ „„[a irssj?.
The Report of the Rn...... . - ....................... ! hroken-hvarteil i>cnkenL He found peace withThe Remrt of the Rnm.—■ l e ,, I bruken-hvar

furnishes ,he following ^ | ^ ** afoncmentV^£Tj™
„„ it 0,h‘'t^a»d Teaehec of this School - ! --------- '
as follows 1 8u
Librarians; 15

SABBATH 8CH0
Awono the most bcnefidal 

Institutions of the day may 1 
bath Schools. Taking their i 
at a time when the juvenile 
much neglected, and was grot 
they have to no very limited 
salutary check- to the overflo 
ful depravity, exercising a i 
over those who needed that 
and raising to positions of 
comfort and usefulness, man 
their benign and eontmUing 
have advanced in life with d< 
ed, and corrupting habits, er 
outcasts from society.miserabl 
and a curse to the commuait

Nor have their benefits 
point. In some instances ti 
the direct means employed 1 

•of Lights’* of leading youth I 
•of a truly Christian cbarac 
have they nftcued.fircm wick 
have allured to the Saviour, 

-cal instruction received has, i 
blessing, enlightened the un 
deeply affected the heart; 

-views of sin,' operating a ooi 
the conscience, and inducing 
iiance on Him “ who died I 
again." Pardon of sin, pea 
in the Holy Ghost, the new 
over sin, has been the conseq 
under the dominion of savin; 
have innumerable evils lor 
for the future been proven 
the highest character, becaus 
good,—good the most influe 
most active, and the most ] 
continuance,—lias been real 
rectneseof this statement mai 
amples might be cited in t 
bo ration ; some of which hi 
time adorned our humble p 
more we hope yet to be ab 
the gratification of our read

Various and diverse arc I 
itiée Which God employs t< 
himself. -But it is known 
cases where all other mean: 
influence of the Sabbath Sc 
ed in securing this end- 
under the personal training 
Institutions has this good b 
in subsequent life, and, it t 
wanderings from Gvd, an 
of infidelity and vice, the ii 
Sabbath School have heei 
membrance, early impressii 
the devious path has been 

■the Prodigal, restored to a
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principles, 
Grant

under their charge VI 6 Children of both 
At this School there is attached a Libra 

bout 600 volumes.
e arc thus under " "ontrol of this Swi
rly 400 Child: tn, wuo are regularly re- 

religious instruction in liio Sabbath
i.
ttempt has been made by the Cotnmittceto 
h a School in the southern part of the 
room having been kindly provided 1er 
rpoee by three of their friends, and ah 
compelled for the present to suspend the 
ition of this object, the Committee have 
lost right of it, lmt trust that ProeMouce 

it open a war for effecting what they *Ü1 
ir to be highly desirable.
, Wesleyan congregation the Committee 
it they need say but little upon the i*i 
;e of Sabbath Schools ; their history U 
vart of the world tarnishes the most ant 
d" testimony of the benefits resulting from 
'berever introduced ; and wc need not go 
l the limits ofraor own country for prooù 
assertion, and many who are now active 

tlous members of the Church of Christ in 
ovince.date their first serious convictions to 
:tion received in the Sabbath Schools, 
living as they do tlmt these institutions, 
-onducted on sound Christian pria " 
oogst the means made use of by the 
if the Church, for the extension of his 
m throughout the earth, thnpCamarittee 
at they may come before you with confi- 
and claim'from you that sympathy aad 

t, which wilt enable them to prosecute sur
ly the dudes in which they have engaged, 
order that they may carryout the objects 
Society, it will be necessary to place at 

lisposal a mail amount of fonds for the 
ise of reward books, and for nuürim» such 
r addition to the Libraries of the Schools, 
r from time to time be deemed necessary, 
is purpoee,they know df no plan lew otjtxs 
le, or one by which a small amount of funds 
lore easily be raised, than that provided for 
constitution of this Soriety, the first article 
ich states, “ that this Society shall 
h persons as shall contribute annually to 
nds of this Society the sum of 2.< Cd. or 
d<" They therefore respectfully invite all 
iel interested in the success of these insti- 
*, to b-irorae members of this Society, be- 
sured, that what is thus given to the"cause 
I. even for the humblest object, He is able 
tote unto us sevenfold.

GEO. II. STARR,
Secretary.

Sever Despair.
*nr THE RKV. J. DUKSf,*!.

fL Crawford, who died duly n, 184*, 
twenty-six years, had fbnner.y been about 
years uMer the infliencc and instruction 
teachers in one of the Sumlay-schools of 

>wn. Alter he left the schoo., about twelve 
ago, he became sc eptical and deistical in 
ntiments. His character formed an epi- 
of his creed/ When spoken to on the 

of religion, he was uniformly repulsive 
aorose. 1
ring the winter of 1846. this young man 
tie conscious that consumption bad fixed 
in his frame, arising, it is supposed, from 
ipture of a blood-vessel in the lungs. Al
ii hu illness was lingering, medical aid 
td to be ef no avail Several persons who 
anxious about the salvation of his soul 
i upon him, and wished, if possible, to 
the gospel message home to hie conscience ; 

e resisted all their efforts to do him good, 
nested both them and the subject with in- 
ade anti con tempi. He wa removed into 
entry, his tnends hoping that a chance of 
ight produce a favourable cf.cct upon hi* 
'• ")"• no ■ fbc arrow from the quiver of 
ng of terrors had gone too deep into a vital 
obe removed. Slid he remained firm in 
'belief for some time : at length, however, 
i'ed a letter from hu.., which indicated to 
bat a change of v sws and feelings had 
pla-e on the thcor, of a future life; but 

•r by what agency I could not tell On 
nngbomc, a few days alter, I found him a 
broken-hearted penitent On inquiring 
uch a change in the entire constitution of 

sentiments had been brought about, 
d me that all the kind visita of religious 
Is he could refuse without any feeling of 
unction or unes-mesa whatever. But* he 
(and here is the [wrtinëucy and force, the 
itakable character of the whole case 
j* , *dvice, and instructs#*
l / recced .n (Ae Sunday-tthaol, /
, " ?*"***'' I hose impressions which 

A received more than twelve ream before. 
* which no persoû kne w anything but kim- 
"j .1 A.l-seemg .spirit, those iinpresrions 

, .hmi “ 1}"1 moments of reflection, and 
g his midnight hours, until he became a 
n-hearted {icnitenu He found peace with 
Jirongh the atonement of our Lord Jesu*
‘: an<1 a Frpnfl‘r clmngc in the dieporitiou 
emcammi- „t any [it-rson 1 never saw. He 
in the lull triumph of faith. “Looking for 
tercy of our Lord Jesus Christ uuto eUtruri

august 1.

life r What is the appeal made by this case to 
every eartutl Sund.iv-scliool teacher: •In the 
morning sow thy seed, and in the evening with
hold not tiiy hand, for rhoi; vanst not tell w hich i 
shall prosper, this or that.”

THE WESLEYaN. 20

STAXÎIINC begilhioss.

CflrrwpüdfliU must m»r<I lit r if cmnmuiiir»i|«ifie «rllUn 
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'Hie Edit** boWs mit li'iimrll for the
*4 iwree|NNHlent*—cltiwe »h< jirtvilege e«f m«*dify«iig ur 
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THE WESLEYAN.

Halifax, Sttenby Miming, Aagest 4, >1849.

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
Astoxo the most benefldal of the religiooe 

Institutions of the day may be ranked Sab
bath Schools. Taking their rise in England, 
at a time when the juvenile population was 
much neglected, and was growing ujf in vice, 
they have to no very limited extent given a 
salutary check to the overflowings of youth
ful depravity, exercising a moral influence 
over those who needed that influence most, 
and raising to positions ef respectability, 
comfort and usefulness, many who, but for 
their benign and controlling power, would 
have advanced in life with debased, corrupt
ed, and corrupting habits, and have become 
outcasts from society,miscrable in themselves, 
and a curse to the community at large.

Nor have their benefits ceased at this 
point In some instances they have been 
the direct meant employed by the “ Father 

•of Lights’* of leading youth to the acquisition 
•of a truly Christian character. Not only 
have they ftfocuod from wickedness, but. they 
have allured to the Saviour. The evangeG- 

-cal instruction received has, under the divine 
blessing, enlightened the understanding and 
deeply affected the heart; giving correct 

•views of sin," operating a conviction for it in 
the conscience, and inducing a heart-felt re
liance on Him “ who died for us and rose 
again.” Pardon of sin, peace with God, joy 
in the Holy Ghost, the new creation, power 
over sin, has been the consequence. Brought 
under the dominion of saving gracu.not only 
have innumerable evils for the present and 
for the future been prevented, but good of 
the highest character, because it was religious 
good,—good the most influential,because the 
most active, and the most permanent in its

with mourning and supplication returned to 
his Father’s house and been received to fa
vour.

A remarkable instance of this nature, 
bearing directly on the topic now under con- 
sidcratiôn, is narrated in another part of this 
day s Paper; an instance, at once encourag
ing to the Teacher, and stimulative to per
severance in his labour of love, exemplify
ing in a convincing light the importance and 
utility of the blessed work in which he is 
engaged. Than this, no stronger evidence 

he require to aware his own mind, that 
his pious, self-denying, and well-directed en
deavours, to train up youth in the fear —I 
nurture of the Lord, meet the divine afpre- 
bation. The value of the testimony which 
one such authenticated fact bears in fitvour of 
—we do not merely say—the lavfulnett— 
(even this has been sometimes questioned 1)
but of the necessity and positive twéfolneae «apportera ef the Wpaleyea flatihurti jH-mfb
of Sabbath School instruction, cannot be 
overestimated. Nor should the Teacher, 
in seasons of disceuragement-Mind such sea
sons all Sabbath School Teachers in a great
er or less degree feel—when his hands 
down and his heart grows faint, foil with 
grateful emotion to revert to such delightful 
proofs of unquestionable good, realised amid 
so many untoward circumstances, as the case 
already referred to, and others of a similar 
nature, afford. Rightly and prayerfully con
sidered, they will operate like a charm in 
dispelling from his mind the lurking fiends 
of unbeliefand despondency, and introducing 
the propitious angels of confidence and hope. 
Sweetly, yet cogently, will they enforce the 
duty, and, in the faithful discharge of ft, in
spire the anticipation of the promised re
ward—“ Let us not be weary in well-doing : 
for in due season we shall reap, if we faint 
not”—u Cast thy bread Ujioo the waters : for 
thou shall find it after many drys."

Sabbath School Anniversary.
On Thursday evening, the 26th, as wc_

; , i i | . • . , 4hetthi« meeting offers its to.Ait OtSnkseivlat fhintimated in our last, an interesting Anni- n ,, . , v r* ™* Almighty God for his blessing se loeg vouchsafed
versary meeting of the Ilaliiux Wesleyan
Sabbath School Society v.us held in the 
Brunswick Street Church. Rev. E. Evans, 
the Superintendent of the Circuit presided.
The services commenced with singing an ap
propriate Hymn ; followed by prayer offered 
by the Rev. Mr. Bennett. In his opening 
Address, the Chairman, after stating the ob
ject of the meeting, made some very apinisitc 
general remarks on the utility of Sabbath 
School tuition, whieh were listened to with 
marked attention. A Report of the opera
tions of the Society for the half year past, 
which appears in a preceding column, was 
read bv the Secretary, Mr. George H. Starr.

continuance,—lias been realized. Of the cor-1 John II. Anderson, Esq., the Treasurer, pre- 
rectnessof this statement many interesting ex- ; rented his Account, frein which we learn, 
amples might be cited in the way of corro-1 that a respectable sum has been -expended 

boration ; some of which have from time to j in behalf of the Schools, leaving however « 
time adorned our humble pages, and many i Valance of a few pounds again*t the Society, 
more we hope yet to be able to present for ! Measures will be immediately adopted for

the liquidation of this debt, and fur the gene
ral increase of the funds. May we not here 
take the liberty,of recommending te all our 
friends to meet the calls xvhich may thus be 
made upon them with a cheerful response, 
and a laudable liberality ? Whilst persons 
are gratuitously employing themselves a* 
Teachers, giving time, and exercising tafonts, 
to do good unto the children of these Schools, 
the parents should feel it a duty and a priv
ilege to contribute in no stinted manner in 
supplying pecuniary means for the purchase 
of reward books, and replenishing th<- Libra
ries, which are necessary to -continue and in
crease the efficiency of the Schools.

Several Resolutions, which we give below.

were moved, seconded, and unanimously 
earned ; ami here we may say, the Speeches 
—save and except our own—wire good, 
highly interesting, and some of them quite 
telling. The best of all was, a gracious in
fluence rested upon the services of the even
ing ; and, though the aseemblago of persons 
was not large—and Ibis we regret, and think 
that the nature of the meeting must have 
^f®n misunderstood, otherwise a greater 
number would have been in attendance— 
thoee present felt it good to be there. One 
of the Speakers, refenring to the good feeling, 
expressed his belief that the intelligence 
would spread, and at the next Anniversary 
•«wee weald be induced to come, lest 
by their sheen ce, they should lose a blessing. 
We sincerely hope -his prediction may be 
verified.

On the whole we think the promoters and

in this eity, ns well Ministers, Superintend- 
•nts, Teachers, and Scholars, have reason to 
be encouraged. An increasing interest is 
evidently being felt in these Institutions ; 
end all that is now wanting, with the bles
sing of God, to enlarge the sphere of our 
Sabbath School operations, and render there 
mere effectual, is, the more regular and Are- 
quent visits of parents and others to the 
Schools, liberal and eontinnoos contributions, 
•ad earnest, fervent, and believing prayer 
on the part.of Minlrters, Teachers, and Par
ents, and of all who are interested in their 
success. Let us cherish the hope that all 
these will be cheerfully accorded ; and that 
nil parties concerned will manifest a greater 
■nd more becoming real in the welfore of 
the young and rising generation, oa whose 
moral and religious character, so much of the 
luture well-being of our Country depends.

The following are the Resolutions, with 
their res(>eetive Movers and Seconders $—

Moved !■> Mr. Aléa. S. Beid, seconded by the 
Bev. K. Siasllwoud :

That the report now reed be »dopted, red eirca- 
lsted under tbe direction of the Committee ; end

the gratification of our readers.
Various and diverse arc the instrumental

ities Which God employs to lead sinners to 
himself. -But it is known, tl^at, in some 
cases where all other means have failed, the 
influence of the Sabbath School has succeed
ed in securing this end- Not only whilst 
under the personal training afforded by these 
Institutions has this good been achieved, but 
in subsequent life, and, it may lie, after fur 
wanderings from God, and a rapid course 
of infidelity and vice, the instructions of the 
Sabbath School have been brought to re
membrance, early impressions revived, and 
the devious path has been abandoned, and 
•the Prodigal, restored to a right mind, has

to Sebbstli School instruction.
Moved by ike Hev. A. W. McLeod, seconded by 

Mr. Archibald Morion:
Thst convinced of ibe indispensable necessity ef 

re I igloos knowledge as an element ol hnlinees, use
fulness, red happiness for this life, sod ee lending 
to salvation in the world lo come, red setiefled ol 
the efficiency of Sibbeth School Inelkutiooe u one 
mesne ol d.ffiasing this knowledge among the youth
ful members of the cuuimuuily around us, this 
meeting resolves upon incieased exertion lo for
ward the praiseworthy object of the Society.

Mured by S. L. Shannon, Esq.,seconded by Mr. 
Joseph R Starr :

Tint the thanks ef the Meeting be given to Ibe 
Ofleers ol the Society, lo the Officers and Teach
ers of tbe Schools ui.der its direction, and to thoee 
friends of the Society wbo hare kindly devoted’ 
themselves to the promotion of its objects, during 
the past year, and that the billowing gentlemen be 
office-bearers for the year now ensuing, viz. : Mr 
John H. Anderson, Trttturtr, Mr. Geo. H. Slirr, 
Stiretary. Committee, Messrs. Kdward dost, 
James Hills, Joseph Bell, Junes Woodworth, J. 
II. Starr, M. ti. Black. William Kell, John Met*, 
ter, < L. Shannon, Edward Billing, George Ritchie, 
end John Haye.

According to the constitution of the Society, the 
Rev. E. Evan», is the Prettient, and the Her. K. 
■Smellwood, and the Rev. Ale*. W. McLeod, we 
tbe Viee PtuidtnU.

The HiadoB sad Duties ef s Teacher.
The foUbwfog very excellent nuggi.siions 

on the Mission and duties of a Tcachtr,we re 
made oti the ceremony of open i ng~i'hr->Frec 
Academy in New-York, m January List, by 
the. Chairman of the City Board of Educa
tion, under whoec directions the Free Aca
demy Lee been established. The suggesti

ons refer to the mode of teaching the leading 
branches uf Education -

“ Let the spirit of Christianity pervade your 
teaching, as it pervade» the laws of the land, awl 
the administration ofj-istice. Teach that the troth» 
of Nature reel upon the truth of Omt. Demon*rets 
that at the foundation of every ecience, liee omni
scient wisdom ; that all of beautiful or aubliàe 
truth is bet a development of the Divine raitul — 
Point to the limite, wnere man, by searching, can 
find out no fort her, became he meets tbe unrevetl- 
•d mysteries ef tbe Divine power. Let the serene 
li8hl pvre vetigia* permeate every ecience. 
brightening,a*d bleeding with its bsnety end truth, 
tike • hep, rat wlfhfn n rase ef slebeeier. bring
ing out into bettor relief end mere eaqnisite effort, 
the forme and emu,,,m fot gi ncetpterad up.
onk. r-r1,1

" When the Hlnmiuuwd page eBOrstlun and Be- 
man civilisation ie npsneS to tbe pwSile. suâ^fee 
nchieemeete of hereto elites, (hewSktese oak.
tioeeef art, tbe eptoetoertefgeeffcle pegfc/at*
eloquence, fascinate their ItoagtnetUea; yet Will 
open, opposite te it. M4MVJ&M, ell Hack With 
infcmy, tbe record et tUyKsHttMT toe tour 
world, unillueined by b single. Mf ef t-rllum 
Ifyoe lead them to the promenade wbssoths reboot 
ef ArietolIe awl, * te lb# porch efkeewledge 
where Zen# taught, er bid tito* to ta tfoe sbtoy 
graeee el font ancient Anatomy, where vlstom 
toll, ie words sweet es tbe# ef ItsmOtolip.
of Piste, you will eeeduet them, else, to the sites 
reared te foies end neb news Onto. #

“ WhswrbouostotoorarteAdwfl—efthtororth, 
yeeshew thee tbe* table* of tow#,#» whin* ere
greren the eely records of ie primeval eg*, Ut 
thee trees ee them, wee tbetebtoq Wtlmtaw 
written upon Mount Binai. Bbr^hjw-,
Yon will tench them, that tbetueoqfct 
power end the revet*ienlef'hie will, the 
•f ewstoruHy pent, end the eheft eft** eftriÜÉ *1» 
eeeto, shell eue day he bemritfolly retwhclMf, In 
perfectgwpel barmoey. Teh WWW* WW/tlbt 
eheald voices eeee forth freekh# tfolb W IWtod 
eeetertoe, felt of dark end toefottol fcpelfo Why 
msy be like the false ornetos of nuelent ttomeylma- 
ing from the eerth only to beguile them who true- 
ted ii. them—that sUvuld bettnue seem te Mm, 
thet tke Jehovah, who sprite kg the lipq pgd dm 
pen of Moeee, of the ersetien ef ear wqrM en*,lhe 
origin .if our race, to te be detkreeed ; they bps* 
only te well, «mill, by e mere potent -p-nttsp. 
•he he compelled Ie meke e toiler, e cleerer, epfl 
mere Irethfol sttsruece fqr Be tones, sxswtosd 
eed disp.me.nd, rimll ewe toy rit kembly el Ibe 
^eftfotraces uefldMdytb...........kill krt—I »

Statue , of Hr. Wratoy.
in nil, er nearly nil the poi trniteef thet wonder 

fol men, )ou have high inleiligence, and sweet be
nignity; but you cannot help asking, •• Where to 
the thunder t wn»re the fire ? How came that 
mild, Intelligent men, to ehake multitudes, to move 
Ibe world 1“ Bet no sooner do you look on Man
ning's statue, Ilian you fori thet you are before not 
merely intelligence and goodness, but a potent end 
thrilling eluquenee. Alt tl e mu] of the orator w 
there, end you ran rqgdily iret that tbfo men spoke 
with wondrous peweib 1 remember eeee benslng 
a venerable contemporary ef Wesley eaelstos, * a 
meeting, •• They eaid John Wesley bed no foe— 
no fire ! John Wesley no Are In hie preacbiegl; I 
never heerd such preaching ! It sent a thrill through 
you; it was all fire."—Cerreefandent tf Me C* 
■dénotait and Journal.

’ChrtitiaBity is OontoBtiaoriM.
Rev. H. O. Dwight, who bae recently rehtreed 

to the L’niled States, speak» in gratifying terme of 
the progress ef ihe Gospel in Turkey. When be 
first went to Constantinople, some year» since, the 
enemies of Clmslienity were found everywhere, 
and its friends were regarded with distrust end ha
tred. Now, the religion of Ihe Bible is not only 
tolerated, but it is actually protected by lb# Sultan. I 
The influence ol the foreign ambeseedora bae (Wen 
successfully exerted In behalf of tbe missions, amf 
bas done much Ie alley Turkish prejudice; Bag. 
Iieli, German, and French residents show the most 
friendly spirit te the Miaaionariee. A few y ear# 
since, female education was unknown in Turkey. 
Now the mission he* a flourishiiig Female Semina
ry, and there are quite a number of other tamale 
schools.

—......................- -—to —

The Oldest Inhabitant Deed.
A writer in Ihe S*vann*b Republican, mentions 

the death, on the 26th of March, ef Mrs. Leuraato

*
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Ultewef, el her Wide .eu on th- O.'echee, who 
wee at least one hundred and thirty three years of 
age. At a census lake» ie ls35, her sire was pul 
tWwa al «ce bundrtd etyd ha. and some aecvunls 
atdl her one hundred and thirty eeven at Ibetim# 
ef her death. She had seven children before the 
Rgroiution. Her you-geit living child is betavnen 
eevenfy end eighty. She has great-grandrhildicii 
U*ty years old, and a. number of gwl-greai- V* 
grandchildren living in FlnrlfÇ Heir eight fail, d 
her for a while, but-returned twenty J**rc ego. 
that she could thread a Sue neudk or reed the 6- 
uert print. Hgr faculties remained almost umov 
paired till her death.. Vhe bed been a member of 
the Igptiet Church forjMW than a hundred years

/IS» ghyuhàanef DubuiUe. Kt., heee publish-
they eaprass the apiniw, that 

Inal and. of brief a preventive ol 
huge!«he disease. It would 

an* entrais id multitudes, if 
tsks the eame.gtwoei^

*«. i

ligiotw services in accordance with their estab
lished “ usage

WhsmshaiAL Reeonaces or Nov* Scots*.
t the yiyysicat Ueography, Topo- 

. ., ft A#r.lrel,ere. Kisheries. Mines. 
- . f lid Lands, Lwmbeaing. Manufacturier,
Hmgsllua, Commerce, Emigration, Improve 
meals, IwluMry, Contrmplsted Railways, Natn- 
sal Mistey sad Immmuub el the Rrevmre By 
Am tStu Gas* a*., See- Surgeon, Fellow ol 
the Geoheical Society, tut, tut, Ac. pp. 341, 
With a# Appendiz.

Mf the kiadngm of the enterprising Publisher 
•there besn pet in pomemien of whet we can 
■it %■* April as a gam important work st the 

JfPM* time no M the indu*rial resources of 
■jib Sootin." We have given thelille at length, 
f|pl«erRpakrcmiy one the wide range of proc

ured in the treatise. The li- 
i character of Del (leaner, the 

author, is well known 
whhnme and abroad; end from the examination 
t*hh We have hew able to give It; we ftwl no 
he*leey in-saying, that,this production of his 
pem,wdl »og only sustain, but increase, the lame 
ufceh, as n writer on 'Provincial Geology ami 
bfter kindred subjects,.he has already so lauda
bly end so justly won. Tim work is bum the 
p rem ot" Mean. English ft Blaihmfor, and is n 
u urn tabla spm-imnn of typography., It coniaiit- 
• wed executed Map of Nova .SvoliaAnd Prime 
Edward's Island, which greatly enhance., its va
lue. We cordially Tccounnend nil who take an 
iitferest iu the real prosperity of the Province at 
once to secure a copy, and give it an nttcnl.it 
perusal, and they will ohtain a better opinion 11" 
our IVo\im*iai resources than they had before, 
■while they compensate the outhor for the public 
benefit çorferred or. the country.

Camus am Mttiai ef th» Flirt of Angoet.

Tiir. African Abolition and Union Societies 
united on Wednesday Last, the first day of Au
gust, to commemorate tins émancipai ioa of the 
slaves in the British dominions,—a day ever me
morable in the annals of pur country, and in ‘.lie 
history of humanity. At 10 o’clock, A. M., the 
Societies formed }n procession at the African 
School House in Albemarle Street ; thence pro
ceeded to the African B*|>tist Chapel in Corn
wallis Street, where a discourse was delivered 
by Rev. Mr. Preuton; after which they re-form
ed end marched throughout, the priusipul taunts 
of the City, and thence to Belmont, where the 
Societies (the number present being about 16®) 
dined together, and after enjoying themselves 
by various recreations, left tire grounds about l| 
o'clock in.«be «rawing. • W* regret that n ro’oor- 
ed pursaw, (ne* of tho Societies) nllowed htmstdf 
so for to trcngpeui the rules of. propriety as to 
expose spfolpom liquors for sale, AnS W the 
grounds, and, being ejected from them, after
wards, on the public road side ; the consequence 
of which WM, that aonie came honv. mote spirit- 
ed>y than they left it. We exonerate the Offi
cers of the respective Societies from all "blame 
or connivance in this matter. They were oppo
sed to the sole altogether ; and it was continued 
in the foce of their earnest remonstrance. In
deed, though it was with them s high dag, they 
were themselves quite epirillttt, the proceed 
ings having been conducted on the principles of 
total abstinence, and the healths drunk in ginger 
beer.

Thu Old Burial Ubockd.—The CoinmitHS 
appiiintril bv thi1 Common Council. to um'ertake 
the «upetinleitileocc of li.c ifnpr*'Veuie:i in this 
ancient and venerated enciiwiire, liive .Ireai.v 
commenced'the hullreasini: «f the northern
line uf the grounds, ami are levelling ntfihe lame I In'21st—nl these 
—preserving ll.e lotnh Wnne* *.n the vvh* re
Ihev-xvere erected A- the work ie In tic erunt

Statement of persons win have died of cholera, 
in Quebec "n the daxs nalneil :—.Inly ISth, 21; 
I9*:i 30; 20th. .10 ; 21st. 21 ; 2*1. M 

The Montreal Board of Henith trmrt 32 deaths 
uning the twenty-fun» hot."« ending et noon fa 

19 weir Ir m ..’linlera.

lit-
The I'Jth Regiment. wh :’t had been quartered 

in ilip I,.-iiwecnur* Market, and hr.d daily Inst une
e.t bv general milwcriptinu, we hn|*e ntir citizens i 
— pailiuuiarly those xvh,, have the reni ons->l their 
Irirnd* inlerreil therrio—will cnnliPitite hand- | 
somrly to the enclosing *ml beaut Hung pi the 
ground*, and preset x ing them Irom lui theU de*e- 
(ration. The gentlemen cnmpoei .g the Commit- 
tee, we undersjan ", inlrn<l prKeedi.ig ivrthwisli 
in taking up the suLr*criplinns —It.

,.r more lyen bv the epidemic, h.,vi jg been plvced 
unoepcsnVass on Saint Helen’s Island, there tAs 
not Since lieen s single case air, nig fke Lien.

Accounts from Moiiklands. on rt turday evening, 
stateAhn* Hie Excellency the Governor General,. 
who' wm indisposed the last n-xv days, is ' -

New Ves>els—Launched, from the Building 
ml of Mr. John Kislier, in the J.cover (love, un 

delurdsy la-l. a splendid-looking Ship of 705 ton*. 
Ctiled the WurbUr. She lias been examined by 
ciUDjieteiit judge».who have pronouiice-l her a mn*l 
snperiof Vee-el. in every respect, and fine which 
does credit to the port and to her industrious and 
enterprising buller. Her lop is cum [Meed ol 
Hackmatack, and she is rop|»er-laslened through
out.

Launched, this day, from the Building Yard ol 
William OÜVI-, Esq., in Carlelon, a Slop > f 77 i 
low,Called tin* June, which, lor beauty i»t mmlel 

id ao,ierioii:y nl wurkmonship, equ Is any vl Hie 
many fi ie vessel- built bv that gentlemiti.

A numlp r ol other new Ve-s Is have recently ar
rived awl are imw filling ont in liar nor Among 
then» ere, the .Mimtrotr, of 133 Ion*, built at Qii-t- 
co for John Wisli.irt. Esq ; the .llOritu, til I Ions, 
built at Kingston, lor Messrs. A<l.uns A Kdclium ; 
the 1>ew»i7, tibti tons, bo.lt at Siaiiville, fof 
Messrs .Katoa A Ray ; ll.e Tea/, 301 tone, built at 
Oromncto, for Messrs VV,tinut; the Uiorge Sai
ler, 501, .tone, biult at the Bend ol Petti endue, for 
Me-srs. G. A J. Salter ; a Barque, built at. the 
same place, and the Cn/umb-ne, li tons, built a! 
Wa-ba.lesn.iir, lor Messrs. AH won A Spnrr; tiie 
Cadet, 37.'» Ions, built at St. Mary’s day, fur Mr. 
J unes M ile-din ; the Bfladoana, 400 ton-, huil1 
*t SI. Mary's Bey, for Cspl. Pay son; the Sutcliffe, 
200 tons, built at Qiuco, for Mr, K. Hippialey; Hie 
Kcha, hdt tons, built it BUck River, for Mr. J. V. 
Troep.—ÜL,

ing. Madame Lihorde, who has been aerinusly |U>4V 
oi tite pievailjng epidemic is likewise-recovering/ • 

A telegraphic despatch from Msuitreal. date® 1A .
. *r. on Saturilav, states Ihsl a auriceesion ef h«A'

■ g dav had 
osphere.

vv thunder -lorn.s since flic precedirfg day hadsâ-
lé.I greatly hi the sduiiritv of the.atmosphere, sqi 
adds. “ The epidemic is doabtldss-on thu-daslius t 
we hear of no new case» to day.** " * ; y

Among the deaths at Montreal during the law 
few dav*, are Dr. Arnoldi, phv/cian to th# jàil|' 
P. W Roesiler. Advocde; the widow of the late 
Hon. Chief Justice Sullivan ; Mr À. W. Cifojfoy.. 
third s**11 id Lieut. Cri*|io, R N.; Jiweph Stanifortk, 
ni ■s'ieffieM : EdUaril PteacH, and W. 8. Catter-
oiolt», printers —At Q'iybec, MnrgWet, wife af 
Joh n Sewell, Esq.. Posimaster ; Mire Fitch ; Mis. j 
Rothn:in ; it Wolle’s Cove, Csyt Jsmee Blylh, oA 
the txirque Eliza Aen, of Glugre wAl Thraa.f 
River*, alter a few hours' illness, Louis Deeileta, 
Esq. Advocate,—A4 Riviere du Lump, «mss E. 
h’ra-er. Esq. Advocate, Ac.

The f.illowing is th# number of ruses and denthe .
that have occurred iu Toronto, according to lbs

i. Boagdofficial report of the Secretary of the. Bored ef 
Health July 17th. new cases during the lui 
twenty.four hirers, 10—deaths, 7 Tutsi lumber 
ol cases previously reported, At deaths, 26.

The majority of the persons attacked are sta'M - 
be newly arrived, «migrent* Sums (itilsst,1to

however, were among the number, but ill 
ease* they are stated to have been persons of In
temperate habit*.

SUMMARY OF NKWS..

NEW BRUNSWICK:

ÙKPUFIWM» WTATF OF TIIF MtOVtlTCF OF N. ». 
FUBHO XBKTINO AT HT. JOHN—RESOLU
TION», Bat,

We notice the arrival it Halifax, en Tuesday 
last.of the brig Klf, in I5J day* from Canton.— 
This, we are informed, is the same vessel which 
wa> Uoiltheae shout three years ago by the Messrs 
Irvine for Mr. Wmi 'I h- mpsun, Merchant, ot Iht* 
i.'itv, and kept in t’u- V •» Vo. » tv* ie ?..r ec 
ihonltis. iv.i* .lit. -xviid* -i - t I’ve * ly
nul sold, and fin- vov.t*e wtuc-ti site has noxx i 
c in lislieo i* i | 1'ia ; th i! oo vi - i i i. xx h- n < ■ 
•tiurteil wit11 i i: > .irai j 'gnie.ii are cai-'aialvù 
any trade —Jv.

TheChambly Canal, which heretofore baa hard
ly been made any.use of, has done, this reason,-a
very good business in the traiMp-irt of lumber aid 
gram to the United Slates — Trantcript.

WEST INDIES.
Fan* J*-aa«uc*.«reBy the arrival, this morning,

of the bark Kingston, at thie port, from Kingston, 
Jam . »e are in receipt of our tils* of Kingston pa- 
pers l- i.™ 4Mi .iis'u it. 7;»». lit. vin rial I>gisl*- 

ire II ill n-ceiveil ile.-pate o * Iront the heme
IV,»! V t14 |!l#« iti Tl

Lou :iv !
it-

General Fast Day-
The Lieut. Governor, by Proclamation has 

appointed Wednesday the 29th in*t., to l»e ob- 
■Bffed reverently by the Provincial population, 

« » day of fiisting and prayer, tliat God may be 
pleased to avert from us the destructive disease 
of Cholera. A* a Church xvc olisi-rwd a d;iy of 
this kind early in July throughout the bounds of. 
the Nova Scolia District, l^atcr in the montli 

the Free Church olwervci! a day for the like [iur- 
poee. We regret that public authorities did not 
move at an earlier date in this,in our view,mo*t so
lemn duty ; so th.it, if the prayers and humiliation 
of* whole p -opl<: be tvvulabli* null Go<| through 

the merits cf Ills Son Oui- Lord Jesus Christ—of 
which, if oflTvml i-a giiiceii|t’, we have no doubt 
—they might have been presented at a season 
when the result might have proved mure favour
able to the grow.ng crops a* well as to our de
li verancu from prevailing and threatened <lis- 

ewe. Though we thus snoak, we think it right 
and proper for us aa a [mrtion of the Provincial 
oomnuroity, and the.vivre ma recommend our 
ministers, people and congregations, to unite 
with our follows in observing the ,[ay a1iIK,inted 

for the purposes mentioned. But let not this fast 
be hypocritical l ut sincere ; not in outward form 
but from tho heart ; then only can wc ..expect 

the Searcher of hearts to accept the otl’eri,»*; 

made, Sod visit us with his favour. We sup|x.*<- 
the. Wesleyanj will in thie case conduct their rç-

At » MFeting ni' MirrhnM* aiwl Citizen» ot
>1 John, It#*! ! i i th«* M<•'•?! i ucn" 1n«t lute »n Tiv-*
«I i> . 4J*hh irritant, fur fh» yitiriHHe ol f ikinac i:ii« 
roivi-leryUitin the »Ii*f ol llii.d Province,
ilir Honour «Me Chari» -* <iinomU wm railed !•» f!.« 
'hdir, ami Mr. IV JurUme tv at re lueriled lo act j> 
Sevrelarv.

The followijt«» R^ndutinn wa« put »nd cirrieti
j.if'iniou-lx —

IXtmnlvuJ, *i hnt if ext»ed enf In pitre the pre 
sent Provririrtl iepri'-ision «if N*«w Hru'iewirk f:««r 
Is. hilly .nul r« ri• **< :f.ilh . a-* lhiU*h <«iiltj«,,'|w, he- 
fhre the !îriîi.4Îi Q'icrii, hie üriiish l’arliaiiieat ami 
the IV'fis!i pc ;•!«• ;

Th««l lor tin* im11> < i c. ifi viii-r the above Re
* lui ('ii.ni') rfeci, il i* rx.ie,lirnl !•» rti»p«»mr Ue 
le^'-ttci Irom thU P i»vi r in lhe Mecfvt^ ol Inc 
lirilis’i American L**t;ue fn be bel I :it Kiu<r»f" i 
on I be IStn f-l Aii'i,*l ins? *i»i that nnilf.4 aclioii 
may be is' e-t Uy ihe Jtriii>h Piovmces^

That the II"ii. f h.tile* SiiMouds, the iïon. Mr 
R ibetf<ufi. Mr K A hiriou. Mr James Kirk, and 
Mr. R Jarilioe, he • Coiniurllcf to prepare Rc»'»lu 
lioufo to Ins suUnnhetj to a nweiinn ol geuflem<*n 1«- 
Vitiiriible to the s liiil of the aUove Resolution», f■»

« bel 1 on S.tnnlav next, af 1 '«’clock, P. M . •«
I he Hall of t lie Mechamc»’ Instate—AlniHi-tion 
lee. Is 3.1 e trli

CIIARÎXS SIMONDSs Chairman.
R. J AUDI mk, S<c)rtary

It
Mviiiskiimm i ’.V I.r -'Ve 

He.ul Ic.ri iliii Mr. .'.ivvm i 
oi Y“ k L’ouoMy i I \i *i*’* «.ol 'jj ...t* l Mx d
•rii loi, a mu*! ,i i.w , “fiici-..î oi i«'« r 
4:*Miv«k with «t cl,.s i J; uile on * ie niiri.l »»} Mi

in i
!.«■ . .I.-

2d1

11
in**., !:v a mi in 
ia<l an Cited, 
riixi.i rib ami ^1 .,,i 
;l i:M*e«| ah» tg î io 
dthecle-i Th- 
mortal. M igec u . 
iuid,iy Iasi, ami xv

it. , M-
.'en t

*S»I Itli’t U.lui
♦

!.. Ill I ,

■ I .. I -\ 
initie I I., J "!

: Civ
il Sd-

i nitty at the Rut 

tiic Assembly, oo 
i iv cutiise of the 
ni,In her Ms- 
-xJne.l in the A*- 
a,, .iciie*. and coo- 
I -î llic next gene» 

XV * field litvly in 
• v.- I,-eu suffering 

The ol.jcef w*s 
rupuyii ,,l cinwAfmt lutin Joau 
>, lue àl i-.pi i - «‘mre, and a del*..

er, lo enquire
i i ncir hopes in that

| vi-rnme it, i i icp 
I' ■ l-l.l il"t II

I . - w!- i' ; . i j i tici ••
j x,. , Iri.iui|.I, n.ij v
| jc-l, .Vu.'ll cXVileinent
I .' dll'. -I . ‘ , .1 I - l.llll ' I j |

-. ,1- .tl'1 I i* III ;.r
. il I ici'.Ilf I. A .1 
r l ' '... -I . il'Cil i III" ;, IX |i•
-ru ' I v fir Writ rf c||i, I mil

• ■ c i sf .i'i the
.«• Urey T„w •.
■ ,ic <x- n >i-.t«-if In ji :•- i ,1 i'in

I'ltn t:.c pr..l,i’ ie red,*::,h

M VCC A.1IC1. fl-lltliY M II XV Cll.xi.tr. — 
'cii'i.inrr Uliaini -v . X, i 'a'l. a- ril ■ .1 -i: V 1 ' i l.1
I.. S , m ilie I Uli, mai . i, un b - y V.'.ileu ". xxin 
270 barrels Mivkaiel. I'l.i., h lueiiot srr. d i ’. 
was''i fiam 'lie d ix al IV, »,• ct.-r, un-.i Hie i.r,.« 
peels lor fidling al Ili.it j.|...xe i>cc„ iinl.i 
x ur.ilile th it aulx .,iiii ixxc 11x fun vc-tLiinn 
ISI'iin-"sler i.re there t'.ja «i- «.a, |,,,i , ,r. nl tin.
t.me.nearly one l,u nlrru i r.di ha-J s,d.il Imm Itta 
.art fur the Hay. Thevcacl* cinr.l r. e,| i|:e 
caasl of M*««ichii*ells, !i vc a-' ;.cl dace veiv poor 
Iv, and the Mackartl vbts-ioeu lia.» bteo principal

L fUi.iry — T.r.ioJ-lui ,tU July ’23.

ix):î:stic.

No J's.

We are glad ’o find thul - air leading m»s have at 
length lake i *lep* iv rrpresenl tislhe tluuxe Go- 
verlniieii' tin- dc|,re*,r,l .late uf affairs : . tins Pro 
vmce; and xxe trust that tlir iiii.I im this allrr- 
n »in xx ill sil,i[it »iic!i mc i' ii",, .a,, in c-aineclino 
with the other Proxnice*, will have llieefiectof 
directing Itie alleiOiou ol the I Initie Government to 
our pi rient di-com iigrng cunj.tiuu.— St Jvhn Cou
rier vf the i'lH u.r.

I.*T* It lor» — •tincr our l.i«l pnhlieation, the ex 
"milling Mauislndes ; ,ve c muiil’cil and bmin-l 
over ilinli ei null, 1er o| |ii-r*nna, xvlio are snitl In 
tie impiicaleil in Ito1 laie riots* Joitma. Curken 
and Jcrrmi.il. MeCarlliv, have ive.i b lit tuain.c n- 
lor trial, lor a ri- t. DimtiJI, i innvau,-a»,d Var■ 
cey. cnrmi'leil 'u, l, li.iiously .acs.Lultini; ê'tistep, 
and Jamt « G ill.igi cr for shq iliiy ql th#pMecvtion. 
h nr i cl- i .iilniiUrd to hail hy ordrv of the Chief 
Justice.- J Mepli ( umtn, <,t L'arlefoii, and George 
An lers ui, ol Kre-lericton, ho,.ling high office* in 
the Orange iusiitiition, and xx*bn heidejjl.e pn ces
sion on the day nf the dhUirbince», star I (Sunmil- 
tid for trial, lor abetting the deitti i,| P,trick Al
im, and they will probably djo bailed tint PmIsv — 
A number ol ll.e leading tjran;;- tae.! are under at- 
lest, a..U undergoing examination. The Coronet'* 
Jury, on the bud) of IlicbarU Foster.-retnrned a 
veidirt-f Will'al Mutiler t:gmiel Peter ijxiltiv.in, 
xx ho hn* not been ai-prehcided, and xvlio, xx illi se 
veral otne.s o| w liom II e Police are i i *e .rvh. are 
suppose I lo lux e ab-condeil. The trial* ut «II 
thc»c paiti: * will coinc 01 »l the Couit of Over 

-d T- rmi.ier, lo be opened ou the 7lb of Aug"u*t
oest.—It.

Launch.—A fine barque of Hie burllisn of 277 
Ions, new nira.un meal, xx»* launched Ir m the 
riiatliani shipyard, on the afternoon of 3»-,urd iv. 
She xva* built "hx Mr. William Johnston, and i> 
named the Si. Genevieve XV» are sorry to sax 
that she came in contact xvith the brig J imrs. 
whioli vessel was L i in the stream- V-aded, bx 
ixliicii she receive,I much damage, and is new dis
charging her cargo preperarorv to being repaired. 
I he next vessel received no injury.—Miramicii 
Glemer 11/ the ’24rh v (.

liir.av —O-i X’’, d, -«lev, the o.ith nil., Dighy 
m is ll.e »i ens of JtinCi m o i account of the 
M,'ding ni toe G-.vnl i)iv,,imi.i.^ die Sous ol Test-

■ r -1C-, which XV IN held hu e, attended bv dele- 
e« fr<>n> all p ri* ot Now -cadia. in the sftsr-

...... i'-z-iar Was bel.| in i|„, leicvfrence Dali.
i x liic I v us r.-ipc- ,.d rtteiiy bmiitilnl specimens of 

ito- nnieiiuily and tests, a. well as beauty of the 
i n.;. N ol lytgbx ; a.te,' xvhieh im. Sans ol Tempu
ra’ c» formed;•! proce«<imi, la- ,..dBv • band, and 
oax mg With ilieiti eoine Oc .ulnul banners iHustra- 
.;vc uf the.pii'icip'ej and d, ng.i ui the Order, tha 
rear ot which was brougin n,, ,y a noble Ittfle 
haudid healthy rosy-cheecke l Vniets of 'I’etnpe- 
r.mce, xv hose appe.iai.1 c Cd u.uversal sdtoi- 
rati'»n.

VVe werr ;.ar!,c,dai ly .t,ux!( with Ihe apt su- 
nice ot ti e Sons in tin* prxi”t-i»u, who seemed 
to l„- C”II,| wed ,.l the very hon... and sinew of tile 
couiiln. many ol them resne-uhl* ,ud wealthy 
itr.ncrs vvti >c very „»,k, bet..Pet,ml the sincerity 
and delerininl.’ion ‘Vntch anuitaiel them in their 
ndi.erence !.. ihe piinciplej which they wet* tbs I 

*Ge procession there was a
The Season —It is with much satisfaction wc 

"re e i.al’ird to repart, t»,at the weather still con- 
tiours favourable fir the crowing crops. VV> *r*- 
apprehensive lint ihe hay crop will beascani one 
4 "ne part es i- the vicinity of Chatham, com 
menced mowing yesterxkv.—/4.

CANADA.
T" the 21st met. this season, 23 «’SI »r-t-r»nii 

had am,ed at Quehe- To the’«.-ne dale thi* 
xear, u4o veiiels bad arrived froo sea—la*t year,

The Quebec G"«tle of the 23d inst 
“ * h i* : bul.-ra i* evidently on Ihe dec. remarks—
.... .ii, , . on the decrease in onr
m; , , nerr‘ n ,he '"bj-’inr-! cffinal state- 
men, o death, up tn no-,,, of ,w,erdav. We have
nn"mnrol rr’ lh,r '^ 'report up to
noun nl tl ,s day will show *n increase ever Ihe
preex m::. twenty .four hours, the Ui,ease having

v™'h ,h5

,1-. i « « . ----- — But the histnrv of
I m mal „ly ,hew* that ü’toh.ations ot this nature
oolx dm '’Ï Wh,n:t ‘he decrease. Thi' 

e?’0elheBore emPhatically not tâ 
relax in precaitlivnary measures.” ’

rea oiree winch ;v*n i„,wi amply provided with
' ,e .“"■■'g* ‘ '-hi* tde’.' bv the ladies; and
:„u pro’-ei-Litigs o! : . ,:JV wer, b , ^
leiupetance Mne„„a, Ul)der ,he aospic, of foe
?v’k'r V‘e clia*r wa* taken by P. G.
XV. t lti ,],! ir.g. iu,d 1 Variety ef animated address-
ilTr^l’/ rT hy °Jr v"afl|t ‘"wusman, Mr. 
lloyil Mr GiLury, proprietor of the YsriuoTCh
Hei.dil, and Messi*. Hall. Ruj-rill. and Tuçker of

7hTri ,1h*' m* *""X oeparatri'. apparent- 
{y highjy Urliglded wtil1 jhe proceedings of the
t,1.v—Correepondeiice of ll.e si John Courier.

Buacj.ABT.—Early on tjundiy cnrninr last, 
some miscreant entered through Ihe windoxv. the 
h iuse ,d the Cathohc in Dar-mnuth. who

^ l ? Ie cffi ''";lv e"8'^d •ot"' dtutincs 
away, and stole a trunk cn,itsi iing money.—Ctl.

Mr. John A. Bsrny is exhibiting in Yarmeuth,
hi*ga»lery of Indian cl,ie:*. ‘

J™' Dorn —Judge U-kJ I is fast securing tire
unquahred co,..,,-lence of a discerning pablica ia
led d|'hC‘n'e l "‘e lunrri,>n» of office. He «seen- 
inc e!.'!,'.,ch ur*lcr very trying and unprepossee- 

* ^Cum» ances. At no per.od ol the late poli- 
Itcal etrxigglca, ran parly feelii.g higher, than at.

the secminglv inwur uns tromeuC 
selected I'roir. " c.iiii.ie' ol l.e led p 
steady imputial ban I* to h i the i’
ll s-.e»ks wvl1 I .r Ihv min. .: is Inc 
to the jnilge. that In- i* withering th, 
a people, who xverr sa I ih l> and so 
«rd lo hi* elevili.ni

But there w SIX’other vyew we m 
Suiters, bystanders, J ems, and Hie 
judge! in Ibeir ow n several G-isrl*. 
tint they refuse nol the meed, ihe ti 
when fairlv rrrnvd Slid lianoOraM 
proof that th»< tw in gfuJjadg * 
pet and Inrgive ancient prejudices 
honest fairne**, an absence of J>aut, 
ciliou.neae*h>ut Judge Do<id, whn-l 
bave faith in the man, and we lien

foi
prospérons career iu his present a 
dneae read reiponsibili y — "Retord

Fast Day —His Excellency Sir 
has proclaimed Hie observance ,.f il, 
gust as u «unural Fast Dxy thn.ugho, 
for tha purpose of u iting the popul

■ iug prayer* to i h-T-rone .< Merc,
sn exemption from the scouige, by l
is impending over us —lb

E
Maj-w Hem met Norton, ol Bn*t<n 

loioted Amcrieun Consul il Ihi» p 
„nther Brackell. Faiqr.vec died ' 
persons hue ever resided in thi* pi 
deservedly enj >yed the resixerl an,I 
public generally than Mr. Braskett 
leaves ns il will be with" the hen v 
member of the commiiuitv — Ente

Robsery—Oi Sunday l ist the 
.Cornelius Dwer ws* fercihly enterei 
’ males were all abse t at Church, •" 
pounds in money ghden therel'ron 
restexl upon a you.ig girl, by Ihe n; 
aid, who bet keen seen about the 
the time the robbery vre* rommillc1 
eordingly arrested on M'xnday, whe 
to have stolen the money, a pari 
loriod ia her poseenion She had 
trance to the house hy tàki ng out • 
that opened into the cellar, from w 
ceeiied lo the rooms above, whe 
msinev, eud then made her eerapi 
whicfi she nnfis'ened on the ins 
fortunate girl is now in j .il to swai 

- the Supreme Court—It

UNITED STATE
" Cnoi.EEA.—The whole nmnbe 

cholera during the nine week* 
Mew-York. a ••-•oriling to the repe 
In*nc ’tor, h i* becmi 2261.

The Cin.'inntri Gazct'c of ihe 
the agg’Tg i'e mortality of the eit 
eases, for the perioxl ol thirty ,1a;

.‘JCthlo July 16.h) was three Ihm 
dred and eixht-en. making a ilai 
the time embra -eil, of over on 
twenty.

The Columbn* (Ohio) Journal 
hive been one hunclml death* 
lints of the Penitentiary from thi 
the llith July, of which ninety-*# 
of cholera. The whole number i 
4M).

The death* in St. Louis from t 
ary to the 3th ofth" present mm 
5337. of whi -h 3262 were from c

We are glad to announce that 
on the de Te t<e in St. Loui*, Cine 
York. T ie latest account* f> 
show » marked decrease in the tj 
thi* mysterious d,i«ea*e. At Si 
10th, die interments from eholpt 
to thirty-one. At Cincinnati, on 
t*iirty-*ix chnlcn interments wer 
New York, on Saturday, ninety 
and thirty-six deaths were rep* 
dav, eeventv-five case* ami thii

Eleven d'ltlu are announce 
Daily A lvertieerof tiio 16th inst 
of tho he V. or of drinking mid w 
healed. The deceased were n 
from Ireland.

TltF. 0*7P*-—The farmers of 
svlvania. ami other States, are 
in securing their wiieit crops, i 
in relation to yield are favours! 
port Courier says “ the crop e 
county promise! a more ahun lai 
ever before knoam.’* The Riel 
says “ there his been n > greater 
county sin -e 14.12." The Kieh 
the harvest is pretty well throug 
east of the mountains. “ Th” i 
an areruge one."

Emm Ohio, the accounts arc 
ing, and many of tho papers art 
the effects of the rust.

Nobth F.a-tvixn Hi.l-ndaby 
line betxveea the U tiled Slates n 
accnrdsnce xvgh the Asbbintin 
lahmrof three hil l lre.| tn-n ei. 
“ For three hn nlred m lcs. a pill 
the forest, thirty feel wi le, an l cl 
At the end »f every mite is a cast 
ed while, square, four fret nut of 
inches square at the bottom, end 
with riiscd letters on its sides, 
■iseioners who ran the line, and

A destructive fire occurred at 1 
dsjt week, by which une entire b,
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lent of persons wi n have died of choler* , 
pc on the cta'1 nalticd :—.July ISth, 21;
: 20th. .10 ; 21»*. 21 ; 4M. 1.1
Inntreal Board of Heailli re >nrt 32 de*the 
he twenty-f.m. hums ending el noon ee 
—of these, 10 werelr m il I '1er*.
0*h Regiment, wh: :!i had been quartered 
misecour* Markel, and hod daily l"»t owe 
lyen bv the épidémie, h.,«"i ig been placed 
.nils* on Saint Helen'» -Island, there hhs 
r Item * «inzle case air. mg IkÜ Men. 
ints from Molikîand*. on Saturday evening, 
d Hie Excellency the Governor General,.
« indisposed ihe last few days, is reeeeer* 
Indame Lihorde, who has heen seriously |1| >*- 
ievading epidemic is likewise recovering,' i 
ecraphic d«patch from Montreal. deled 71 
i Saturday, «teles that • sohceeston of kg»-’ 

................ led.

F

der -forms since fie precedirfg day hade*- *K day bed
ally lathe silueritv of the-elinnepwre, Igl 
The epidemie is doubt less oe Ihedwliei t 

r of no new case» to daT.’* " •’. y •
ng the deaths it Montreal during the 1*
-s, are Dr. Afnoldi, phr/cien to the j»M | 
Writer. Advncde; the widow of the tide 
hief Justice Sullivan; Mr A. W. Crieff, 
ni ni Lieut. Cris|io, R N.; Joseph Stanifortk, 
-field : Kdwaril Pleach, ami W. 8. Calter- 
pri nier»—At Quebec. Margaret, wife el 
«■well, F-aq-Poslnuatee; Mi»» Filch ; Mai. 
in; at Wolfe’s Cove, Ca,it J attire Blylh, oft 
i que Elisa Aen, of GU»gaw-»Al Three..
, alter a few hours* illness, Louis Desilets, 
d vocale.—At Riviere do lamp. Him— E. - 
, Esq. Advocate, he.
following is the number of ceees and deaths . 
ve occurred in Toronto, according to the 
report of the Secretary of Ihe. Board ef , 

July 17th. new cases during ihe lut 
'.four hums. Id—deaths, T Total » urn hue 
a previously reported,.58 deaths, 36. 
majority of Ihe persons attacked ire ate»** 
newly anired emigrant* Sew# eitjgsue.1 
er, were among the number, but to mogt 
hey are stated to here been persons of In- 
rats habite.

Chambly Canal, which heretoforehaeherd- 
n made any.use of, has dene, thie aeaeon,.»
;ood business in the tramp->rt of 1 ember gad 
to the United States — Trmnterift.

WEST INDIES.

If II, i i if I hr I Tr ultv al the

DOMESTIC.

T? ^oim—Judge Kuril is fast securing
111 hen —£ _ i • ..Is- j v ‘ 19

.-°-^,en<:e °^.a fling pabli»! ia 
lie s

'* JaeewiC4.-«By the arrival, this morntfig.
birk Kingston, rt thic port, from Kingston, 
»e air in receipt ol"our li 1 #*of Kingstoo pa- 

i.m 4ih .us'a-it. 7 iir i'ltiriiicial I>gtalt- 
m n vrivr,! de.-phii,...# n.on tue hums

1C't tTit- Cull :*4* î 1 ^nt - Lie Aasemhly, oe ,
-li r ! • 1 J i îivi •< •• f*‘ it. i iv cutirse of Ihe
i! V-Vd tri-iTni’l- il l ÎV in.t-l by her Ma-

aXU - II •' XV 1 iHfi.e* II t XX ,* ’I • sJn cd in the Are
v> . 1 ,.f 1 M I.|ll1 ' 1 ; l ,e -Ir v .telies, and core

1) «:•,.. •Il'i-I lit •r,l 1 d the next gone- -
►•r .l».* •- .1 * tfAt* , / tiv s field laVly in

‘ U'C-II III-;, If. if. li-eu «iiffering
1 I .r xx‘ t il i-;' rn,, 1 Hlil” i ’ The object wa*
ar ...r ihe ,-runai,ii •ii pwifirAiHsr hi Sam Joas &
ty T.,» ,. „ , i„e ;,l •hf.|U < ■ «hiTR, and a dclre -1
V I* «t'.MM'.led ti, « t .1 1 ' er, lo enquire i
‘.e- pr.*l» .. ic Ve- JlIll 1 1 I i ivir hope» in that
rv. — y.iiiaJ- /yi/*4,# i>» July 23. *

'.BV — On Wifr ■.*!,.V. t!:v'.nth nil., Digby 
!l,e si er.-s ol Jhnrh m ■ -i account of Ibê 
ug 11 l ie G ,vul Div.iom ,!,« So i» ol Tew- 
i - , which w i- lo l l |.., v, attended bv dele* 
from ill p -ns ot Now* -o.iia, jn ihe eltee- 
.1 ii.gaar was held in li e Omperenve Hall, 
ici vasespc■■ ! many b-niitiluf specimens of 
<rnuilv »int lasts., j» well as be.iuty of the 
i ol l/ubi ; a.tc.- xv ! 11 v |._ i.ui Sans ol Tempi* 
farmed i i pence «don, I..* G.-.l By . band, and 

g with them Hiine hc .uluul Danners iHustre- 
f thr.piincip'vd and di rig.i ol the Order, lh* 
•I which was bruug o u,, ,y a noble little 
Id healthy losy-vheeckel V niets of Tempe- 
, XVhose appe.iauetx.-i.eit unixersal admi ts

were partiel.lady »tiu<!{ vi;|, (he apt tv- 
Ol ti e Sons 1„ this prw S ion, who seemed 
C"".j .wed ,.l li.e very to.oh- ,„d sinew of the 
II. many ul them res,ic -lahl* end wealthy 
ft w.i >k Vfi v iixiKi brl.-UCft^tl tilM •mccriir
eierinini.'ion ivnich aitiie«iel them in their
encc t.. ii,u pi mciples which they wen tbat 

Hie procession there w«, r------- lion there was a"trev ermrl, provid,rf wi|b
gm«J things t: thi* i de’? by the ladies; and

rn *"-i >gs '.'ay were h ushed by e greet irram eMM*"; ,, Ullrter ,he ,„S|,icr,y J rf,,
I l Ve cl,a,r was takt0 by P. O.

J dvVe g" Tl * y*t>r'y el mimiUd addreee- 
ire del y,re | by oar y.,u«g townsmen, Mr.
. Mr. Licney, proprietor of the Yarmouth 
Id, and Messrs. Hail, numll. a„d Tucker of
’hi *l 7 m',"")' *l'«r=il«h',apparent-
:hly delighted xv,tl, the i roccesimgs of the 
-CiiTrttjjundenc' of He ,\r Juhn Courier

ecj.ART — Early on Sunday n-irninr mew 
miscreant votere.I,l,ri,1J,h,he wjndo*_ ,he

U*1* . h m IC i:| Dar'mnuth. who
a Jl u C? “,;lv *"K'?ed •out distance

, and stole a trunk containing money.—C#f.

r-UrvIxM narP'V if. e*hihi:ing in Yarmeutii, 
uicry ol Indian cliier1*.

rtw
- .vvo x,, a lum rnuiiti

!km n"6 tUT luncfif>n< of nflîce. Ilf .wen— 
;mT™ under very Irving and unpreposses- 
rcums.ances. At no period ol the late poli- 

itrugglca, raa party feelii.g higher, than et
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the seeminglv inns'iicvil* imment'when he wv 
e"lerled from i c.ihi.ie* ol t.e -led pir'izms. wilb 
steady impaitial hau ls ici h i the s"blc of justice 
|l e-leaks wel1 I .r Ihv mvi. is Inchlv credil'hle 
to the judge, lhal he is gilherm/ llie confidence ol 
a people, who xveieii.i lib!) and so bitterly oppo
sed to his elevation

Out there is another view xve most not emit 
Suiters, bystanders, j-i'ors, -md the ;ieess are all 
judgrt nii their n« » several Cowrie, su-l the fad 
lhat they refuse n-U the inc-.l. the Iribule ol nru«v 
when fsirlv earned and ti-inoorahlv deserved i* 
proof that they1 hvo are gtadjadg », and can for- 
pet and lorgixe ancient prejudices there is an 
honest fairness, an absence of Jiauteur amt super 
eiliou-neseab'Ul-J'idge Dodd, which please. We 
base faith io Ihe man. and we heartily w ish him 
a p reaper nos career in his present sphere of use 
fulness wid respoaeibili y—Breerdtr.

or three fi •» n*n .f <! >'»< xv is destroyed
in ul £-1 V00J t » Ç'hVOOO

loss rsi|.

UrmtSi* fti—Tin* s’v:m'*r A’iîi mid# thr 
11#iw»*♦* i ,\>yv \ •*!•'{ nifl .\Vnn%-. hr Kri«l iv 

1 i>t. i fi.r A-»i4-.« an Jiff if oat mi tuft*, fn i tit*i 
iifiie Wr lifheiv flii* s th# <hor>4f iuhn i^e Pver 
m;vle bclwreu llie ivv » |»I .-'p.-d, u , rtcorl.

Firr —n#*twren 11 « il I J nVlnrk on F i l y 
j •ti;hf, of l!ic JZii'i nit. lit# iiMVuio i -dt «r-* of M hpm 
] X, C .. Nu, 3>fi, Oreeiwivh N V » w.m tli«-

i*ov#red to b on fir# and tw tbe #x#rti >ns of tli# 
Kirr D#parun«»t»t. ih# fir^ w.n r.i\fiiie«l In lh# 
ïmiiMéiiî it which it The Jain Ages ire
estimated frem $ (000 In $1000

P ast D*T—His Excellency Sir John Harvey 
has proclaimed the observance of ihe 22th of Au- 
gust us • gerxeiat h'ast D«y thr.nizhonl Ihe Province 
for the purpose of n iting Hie population i:i offer 
ing prayer* to lh- T-.rone ot Mercy, supplicating 
an exemption Irom Iho s-.'ntiige, by Cholera, Which 
i* impending user us —ft

On
BV V. M. 8IBAUIB.

Thursday morning the R. M. Steniber
Cambria arrived at ihi* port, in about 111 days 
from Liverpool. The principal items of News 
will l>c found below.

Major Hem met Norton, of Boston has been ap
pointed Amerioun Consul at Ihi» pur», instead of 
Luther Brackett, F-*qr .recalled We believe fe.v 
persons hate ever resided in this place xvho more 
deservedly enj <yed ihe resoect and esteem of the 
public generally than M,\ Brackett, am! xxhen hr 
lcivw us it will be with tli» best wishes ol every 
member of the commnuitv. —‘E.utem Chrjtiitlr.

Robbkwy—Oi Sunday list the home of Mr 
•Cornelius Dwer was forcibly entered, while ihe in- 
-m*tei were al! ahse t at Church, and about seven 
pound» in money stolen therefrom. Suspicion* 
rester! upon a you ig girl, hy the name of McDm- 
ald, who hwt keen wen about the premises near 
Ihe time the robbery was committed. She was ac
cordingly arrested on Monday, when ahe cor.fesned 
to have stolen the money, a par*, of which was 
fonod in her poeaession. She had gained an. en
trance lo the house hy taking out a email window 
that opened into the cellar, from which she pro
ceeded to the .rooms above, where she got Ihe 
m«nev, and then made ' her escape by ' the door, 
which she unfastened on Ihe inside. The un
fortunate girl ii now in j ,i| to await her trial at 

- tbe Supreme Court.—lb

UNITED STATES.
• Cholkha.—The whole number of deaths from 

choiera during the nine weeks it has mgeri in 
New-York, according to the report of the City 
Inspc "tor, h is heron 22G1.

The Cin.inn vti GazetV of the 17th, sir.tes that 
the agg-egVe mortality of the city, from all dis
eases, for the period of thirty days, (from June 

-‘JGth to July lG.h) was Ikrer IhnntanJ *tx Au»- 
dred 4ld eivAt-eu, making a dally average, fcjr 
the time embraced, of over one hundred and 
twenty.

The Columbus (Ohio) Journal say*—“There 
hive been one hundred death* among the con
victs of the Penitentiary from the StKh June lo 
the With July, of which ninety-seven have Ix-csi 
of cholera. The whole number of convicts was 
4M).

The deaths in St. Louis from the 2d of Janu
ary to the 3th of tin present month amounted to 
5337. of wh'rh S2G2 were from eh.Vc-a

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Cholera ia raging in many part* of Eng

land. It ha<l greatlv increased in l.omIon din
ing the last week, thwths were 319, the week 
before 152. The malady has also tieen very de
structive in the thickly populated parts of Liv- 
erjKiol. Scotland continues to he generally ex
empt from The scourge; there are no general re
turns from that iptartcr.

Througbwnt the pest week there was a steady 
business going forward in most departments of 
trade. Produce Market» were well supplied, 
and a fair extent of business done at steady "pri
ces. Large sales of Cotton were re;**rtcsl.— 
Grain Markets were rather dull. Meal trade is 
steady. Money is still abundant. 2'1-t to 11-8 
pçr cent readily obtained for first class paper. 
Tlie Funds are steady, and prices of English Se
curities have advanced.

PARLIAMENTARY.
Mr. Labourhcrc closed a lengthened speecht snecc 

i reWinwith a resolution for amending the laws rekiting 
to pilotage end the mercantile marine. He mm 
me need wflh the Light Dues. In'KngUnd the 
Lights are mamtainetl hy lolls on shipning,whi<"1t 
are under the control of the Trinity House ; the 
amount is £.113,000, of which the Trinity House 
are already prejwred to give op ene-tidnl : so 
making a induction of 50 per cei.t. on the whole 
smn |iai>l hy i-oauing vessels, nnd of 16 ner cent, 
on that paid by die over-sea trader*. He thinks 
it eypeificnt to modify the existinjt system of 
pilotage, and. under certain regulations, to dis- 
|iense with the compulsory use of Pilot.-; snd 
for the vfi'vcting of this, projxx e to rai»c the 
professional and w ivntific clu.arterof Masters 
mid Mate* of vessels. In regard |.i the Saihars 
lie projtoses tosupeisede the xitHv v of “ erimps'’ 
by the appoiatmi-M of a Shipping Officer at 
■every port, through wlimn con'ra-ta Itetween

The election nr Berlin were to rake pla-c on 
the 2 M!i. The Democrat», it is said, will r,ot 
vote at all.

At P *-i*. the u'tra-Republicans, to conceal 
lh*1 wc vknc ss of their party. Iiave abstained from i 
viiing: the eleven rvpresvntatixes returneil for 
tile department of the .N'inv arc Conservatives 
to a rnn. Jules Favre, a Socialist, has U—n 
e'xs-ted 1rs Hie peoftle ofl.yone. The French 
Pivahlent has been making a kiml of royal pro
gress through the northern provinces, and was 
eagerly ex|>«‘i-tud at Nantes ; his popularity wears 
better than war. expected,

F ranee has went General l-atnoriciete on a 
special mission to Honda. The Caa»«it-Ja said, 
has shown symptom* of Insanitv. having danced 
for three whole hours in his shirt, after having 
hcinl of the successes of the Russian arms in 
Hitngnrr.

The lateat accounts state that the Hungarians 
have obtained a signal victory over the Randans.

The utmost boil feeling is shown to the French 
generally in Rome. Assassination» of French 
soldiers were taking place almost every night, 
without a powriliilitv of dia-overing the perpetra
tors. The state of siege, in ronaoquenc*, was 
enforreil xrith the greatest rigour. Disarming 
of the whohs population of the city was taking 
|tlace. The Roman army hail dissolved them
selves, and dinperm-d of their own accord. The 
hatred of the Roman citixene tow,-mis the French 

bn Treeing. They insulted the eoWicm by 
crowing in imitation «if the Gallic cock, toe em
blem of France. General Garibaldi at the head 
of his ' troops, is still ravaging the Cfinpagna.— 
He elndes the permit of the French troops. The 
Pope has addressed an autograph letter to Gen
eral Oudinot, congratulating the General oe 
the triumph trained bv the French arms in Rome, 
and adds that he doc* not cease to direct hia 
prayers to heaven for ihe General, the army, 
the French Government, and the French na
tion!

Kpain is free from civil war.but not altogether 
pacified in seme of the Provinces. Disseludkc- 
tion prevails in Catalonia • on accOurit of the 
Tariff Reform Bill, tie.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. Tl. Gu v-boro. Hi* rmjue.-t is at'ended 

tfi ; but let tiny copies Huit may not Ic xlir- 
jKiaed of, bo can-ii illy preserved, as they 
may be required. W. C. 11. crowded oui, 
but shall appear in our next.

jgT We mn*t vail «Mention to our “Stand* 
g Regulation" respecting postage. All com- 

moairatKMM, except they contain renutl ni - 
ces, or order» for new Buhemhere, mat . e 
pea fmid, otherwise they will be thiuged to 
the «wtiee. Lot ae ineny sebeerihers aa 

and tl* remiHnnceele en Inrge nn 
amount aa yon enn, befbnmidb* in ene Let
ter.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 
It i* rumoured in the west-end dub* that Si

mariner* and their employers should Lx niaih*.
of the nd-

We are glad to announce that the cholera is
on the de Te ise in St. Louis, Cincinnati, and New 
York. T ie latest accounts from these cities 
show » market! decrease in the fatality attending 
this mvsteriou* d.iscow*. At St. Louis, on the 
80th, t(ie interment* from cholera WI decreased 
to thirty-one. At Cincinnati, on the 2*2*1, only 
thirty-six cholcn intermenîs were reported. In 
New York, on Saturday, uinety-four nexv ra*v* 
and thirty-six tlciths were repirted; and Sun
day, eeventv-five cases and thirtv deatli*.

Eleven d'lthi are announced in the lhv.xton 
Daily A 1 .crliser of tlto ! Gilt insL from the offerts 
of the he at. or of drinking cold water when over
heated. The de.'eased were mostly emigrant* 
from Ireland.

The Ott-ap*.—The farmers of New York,Ten- 
svlvania, and other Slates, are busily engaged 
in securing their wheat crop», and the reports 
in relation to yield are favourable. The l-ock- 
port Courier says “ the crop of wheat in this 
county promises a more alum lint yield tliau was 
ever before knosn." The Riehester American 
aays “ there h t< been n «‘greater crop in Munroe 
county sin-e H32." The Richmond Whig says 
the harvest is pretty well through in all Virginia 
east of the mountains. “ Tha crop will exceed 
an average one."

From Ohio, the account* arc not so encourag
ing, and many of the papers are complaining of 
the effect* of the rust.

Lord J. Rosso,I, after tlie expression 
verse opinion im h of the House and of ihe pon- 
p’e of S -Otlanil. witlixlrcw for the present session 
tlie S.-otch Marriage anil R-gistmlion ltills. Mr. 
J. O’Connell endeavoured lo proxv that Ireland 
contributed more tlnn her share to the general 
taxation, which com|H‘Ucd the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer to sliow that the very reverse was 
the care. Sundry votes were at-rnsl to in going 
into committee of supply; one of £42.900 for the 
British Museum, and an additional £ 12.000 for 
the Irish Colleges Mr. Henley nyix-ed a reduc
tion of 10 per cent, on public «alaric* in all de
partments of gox'ern’nrnt. The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer tmd the Premier onposed it. M 
llumc gave it an implicit. Mr. Colulen onlx a 
conilitional appL'drition. Hie latter would lake 
off 20 per cent off rhe salaries of the Treasury 
B ‘nvh. and. from those of our Amb.a«sai1or*.— 
Mr. Henley's reso'nlion was negative 1 bv a ma
jority of 47. Lord J. Russell gave noth ,• of lus I 
into l'ion not to vroa-eil <i present further with ' 
Ihe Australian Colo"iie< Bill. A motion against 1 
the nuisances of Smiihfie’d Market. n,n mail<‘. 
hy Mr. Mockiniion, but after a smart delia’v wax 
withdrawn. j

R miours alvat Ihe Houses of Parliament fix- ! 
e<l Monday the 2nd of August, as the day on 
which the Ses«:""i xxo* to terminate.

Owing lo ihe in 
lieber, we have bee»!

i we tiOeUwa i». 
ta kavt keen no 
illy will to fuU|*« j

lofoorPeb- 
flW 

II M-lh

MA HR! AGES.
At Rnlem. P. E I, on the 3rd July, hy lev, 
R. ittneig, Mr. Mark Butcher. ChairImHMown, 
Miss Hooper, daughter of Eliahu Heupes, Eoq 

hf the above place.
Al Ihe Misrino Moose, Searltowa, eu the lllh 

Julv. hy Res. J B. Strang* Mr. Théodore Wright 
to Mies Sereh Wrighti both of Mam.

Uo Thursday, the ItMh i ll. bs Ihe Rev. T. 
lerell, Wes le vs a Mi*rioo»ry, Mr. Charke 8 M 
of L-a 48, to Mi* M.IiMa Kelly, ef Ctifte*,
48. P.S.I.

At Louwhorgh, C. R. mtk* mheUohf lee,
Y. Purler, WiUie* Crewe, Up. Metêhwj# 1 
too, N H . lo Cwthwine M„ «Usd degghlw 
Chari* McAIpwe, Rig., ef the fameeph 

At Trinity vhureh, I chwlef.ew 1 
the twh ell- hy Hi# lire Themes BeWe 
tnr of Swkrille, Dr. William Wilson, oi 
ter to Elleu. widow M the late William f 
dler, Jr. Esq.

DEATHS.
J tme* Grahsm has aheady agrord to enter once 
more the Whig Cabinet nnd that tbe ailliesion 
will Like idace speedily af er (lie tirèrent session 

Tima' 1 mu*es in Wiwtminster fi-il with ■ t 
mend ions crash ; ffirftinatelv no live* were lost 

"James Pa*tison fisqr.. M. V.. am! a director of 
the B mk of England, died at Molcsey Grove, 
near llsmnton Court, on the 14th nit.

Mr. Justice CoUnian, one of the Puisne Judges 
of llv* r'ommon P1ei«. d!e«1 siiildeidx". il is »ut>- 
pnsi‘il ofChu'en. ai his residence. Park-gardens, 
on !’•<• mornin" of din lllh nit.

It E slate.] that three clergrmen In succession 
who xvcn> Aiqiolnted chaplain* to the. Liverpool 
"Ceireferv have he urne ment«11 v tleran-ed.

A new Char«er has lieen gnnl.nl by Her ll* 
jealy lo the University of l»ndon.

O i Wed 
io Centir»I

ISth last el hie 
Andrew C. WerVlt.

owiley ths 
>H*w. Amin

ted illoe* by rnneumpHwi, which he bore seHR 
Christiso fortHU'le and r-stgoatie* I# the wRI: ef
Dtvtoe- Pscvldenra, pr-a-mdw fdlh hi ChriefiGW 

rteruai

LATER INTELLIGENCE.
era st New York on tlieTh* nrtA’ r-l40e nf (’ll 

O^flt p art* Î'0 flw lUe ri 1
At M -otrc:,’ oa the 2'«lh there 

in the pest two days.
were 50 deaths

We le-rn. Lx' ‘V‘V of Itr-mu li. tint rhnl.ri wax 
rtiqing at Dominica In * v—. shrining extent.

APPOINTMENTS.
The f- lloxring »p|«ointmeiii« have been officially 

Gazetted :—
Provincial Sccrctmi't D/H'c.

.lugurl I is4p
• >is F-Xcrlleocx- l'ir !.iri|lf“>»ol.c;f,i*rrii“r in 

f— it. t.ss heen l 'r ho' •,« ,Jirc-t the so ni-4- 
ir>e- | ot fhc Mor“-r iMc tvdl SOI Rudolf h, I* e of 
fire of I let-nix* ftex-i-trar r*f |),-e<t« fur the f’nuno- 
of |.iiaenim, r, i:i place vf Jnlm llnet, Fk ] , ile-
rra-ri!.

Anmt i»t. i»;o.
KXo* 11 f“irv the Lisule i»o|.<i,,.r-oor io 
. I, - h, en pleased to make ll,e f'dloxving

l!

Redereiae, the ho^«e •< eturaw si*. \
AKlnuntry Hsrhunr, nn the I» inet.. Mr*. Blha* 

heth Campbell, in the 08 «J year ofher age, Mr* 
Campbell era* a aaltve of fhuHh America. Mr. 
J"h* CauipbelLeamv t.lhigCilrel Ihe ehwe ef top

M rellIwlWI WWf ^ wWleg
charter and lIowHrs llerboui. . ... *

At Lenenbeng, wi Ik* tiÿtl» Jull, Aged ttl gglWk 
John lliriil, R» R-gr ni Deexle-fec that OUttfo 
a iwlire of Urirtol, kogiaod, •*.

Suddenly no fueetav («at at 8 o’ -lock. n»fR| - 
Mars, bel.ived cousurt uf Jehu Stricken, Merehaet 
efthk city.

SHIITINti NEWS.

N«*th FafTfivv H«»vnda*t —The bnundirv 
line between the U iit#d Slat#d anfi C-merta, run in 
•reordanr* %v#h the Ashburton lr#;itv, rmt the 
lab >ur of thr## hu-i ir#«i in**n ei^ht#en m tilth# — 
4< Fur thre# hu i<h#it ni l#», a pith ami cut ihruu^h 
Ihe forest, thirlv fc#t wi le, an l cl#.ir#d of all tr##-. 
At the end of #verv mile m a c.igt iron pillar,u:ii- 
ed while, e piart*, f..nr ff#t out #>f lh# greun<l.»ev#r, 
inches suaire at the bottom. en<t lotir st the h» >. 
with rtistfd letters on its sid#*. naming the coin- 
misai oners who ran llie lin#, and the ilàte.”

À destructive lire occurred at Chicago o*i Sitnr- 
4*j week,bjr which one enure block, except two

IRELAND.
T!i# greon crops are luxuriant ; new potato**

•re *ni<l tu be of tine <|inlii v, an<l <»f uopafi* Nf ,4. » k'l
their fi.mvr flironr. All pirlies an* di*|ioeiHl |—ArvhihaM W ilU#r, 
to offer litrr Mijv<ty an enthusiaFfic wvlcom#.
A *p!cnfVnI UuKnv «fate carriage i« tkéincj pre- 
j>are<l for the. ii*<e of HerMajeUy rluring b<*r **tav 
in the mvtropnli*. A bloodv and fata! affrav bad 
taken plarv between the Oranveim n of l*Istvr 
and the R. Catholics of Castle we Han.

T" !•# t*1'!#’ fnnf pi#*l(l# I Fi«S for 
C<»in|v nf (’h'r'ipil;if(|. Mr. f) iVid R"edj;#ri ro 
b# Ju»t'f*#s nf Peir# io (‘i# tn !#riii# f’oit't-
tird, f'nnïbtrlniff—W. XV uiffh. J itnrt Tt.tfrM'nr I 
Ra^'lul M,>rr Qa** ha — !arn#d F Mue. An 

'• mn« I f’li#»'*t*-v A 'in**
1! rrid II «rrio-ft n. Ah-1 

Parker Capt Bitton— J*m#» McNeil ATS Oat

AHttIV l >.
Patanlsv.—Brigt. Hky. .k. Lanigin, Falmeelh, 

Jm. 21 day.
»tiiid.n —flrigl R;!»k, Trinidad, Ifldave; erhf 

fislixv. (itiwa'i*. Yariii'tnTh, 3 day» ; brigt. Straa 
M itii. New York, V d.ys; echr. Calm, Pereat,
Quct-rc, ."1Ô tl«v«

Mnnday.—Svlir I'riendehip. i > ■ ■ v, VJdaye from 
Tmmlwl . -rfir DnrlMin,-------- , « .«rl Heist] ;

hr. Thuila. Hulchinron. 13 day» Dote l*ones", 
hritti Muta, Clcmly, 24 daye from Milan/,a*.

Tursd i v. — flriirt. Il.'lifa*, Lay ta >1, Burton, I 
ilex* ; brigt O tar, W iHvcv. FeL.inillh, Jam,# 
day* ; echr. Kltxi, Dnwstey. Furitine Island 83 
ilvx»; lingt Riiuecr, Payntci , N>w Orleane, 24daya, 
lui.l. Manilla,O'Hrlan, New York. 9 days ; rtsim 
rr Felcni . Nemiwnn. Hvi muds, -'I day*; echr. Hi 
Ifi-r.i», New Yoik.V d it»

Wciliicwlay.—Ui-ig N«'.cv.Tailor, S itars irom 
Plul n'clpliia ; acht. Scafluwrr. Khel, Arivhat.

TituasDAV—nleamt' Cambria, ilerriann, I q 
dave ir.it.i Liverp'**! — ! p ‘wronger* for Halifax — 
f«3 lor Huston ; ich; 9 iivklnna, 'King, Montreal ; 
brigt Vix*n, Lancaster, Boston; srhr Likert I, 
M.,- rami, Plif|.,drlphis ; eclir Mary Alice, Butler, 
Key Weal ; Inig Stephen Himxey, Vigneau, 
Quebec ; « hr Jane Fprwll, rtydney ; echr Thistle,
Veenrhimri. Quelle

Friday—Steamer Caledonia, Lritrh, from Bo* 
ton—* m.wnger* for ItalifiS—for Liverpool; 
bngt Virgin*, Blais, fjnebee,’ |‘j days.

Gcr-
FOUKIGN.

Afi anmsticc. haa been signuil between 
many and Derimirk, after a rignal and mm- 
plete r' tory giined bv the Danes over tin- 
Schlcswig-Holsleinvrs. Th“ lo»* fell almost en
tirely upon the troo;»s of the revolted Duchic*. 
who lost 3,0'S) men ; the vieto s lost nliout half 
th.-it number with their brave h-ailer. Gen. live.

Prussia, Saxony, and Hanover lave lio.iiitl 
themselves, in a treaty of alliance, L» succour 
each other io case of any emergency.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our lti-l. Letters linx • been receiv

ed from Ile v. II. Knight, Rev. J. Allison, 
Rev. ,1. Buckley, Rev. G. W. Tuttle, Rev. 
J. R. Kirontr, Rev. R. A. Chcflcy (with re- 
inittnncc), Rev. Win. Wilson, Ri-v. (1. O. 
Iliic-iis (with remittance ). Ilex.,I. V. .lost 
fxvitli remittance), ami Rev. R. Morton; 
with l.-ls'of SubsetUwr»,

The reinittanecs w ere very ni i'ejitnble ; 
xve hope soon to hear from till our Agent* 
in a similar wax.

Some of our tv'cnts have hern very suc
cessful, for which tliry have our thanks.

Cl.K Ah KB.
J'V.v 2S.— *chr. Al lerharan. Banks, Baltimore , 

brigt Kiel», Mc|»ofi»ld, Liar moi; echr. G. tritig 
low, June*, U. W. Indice.

MKMORAKDA. .
Falcon, an Wadaeelay hrt, offTha Steamer 

Bermuda, -i«‘ke echr. Busker, hence, fur Jamaica 
Qiicliar. July 20 —CI’d — Brigt. Stephen Bieuey, 

fur Halil**.
At Kingston, Jam. July 7 —Brigt. Velocity, 

hrurr. in If, day*.
Liverpool. 2l,t—Leading, hark Voruir, York

shire Laae, ami Speculator ; cleared, Annie for 
l|.‘l'fa*

Lon Ion, 20lh —loading. Pigeon |l»r Halifax.
i. i 4, tiiBpuken 1'ilh

Liverpool fur Halifax.
Lit. 31, Loo cru fret»
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SPRING IMPORTATIONS FOR 1849.

Wrslryan Day School.
pHE SliRSCRIKF.I' b#;< leave respsetfally |*wrii
1 intimate to Wi-sl'i:in Parente and to the *

Bg tit arrivait from Ltmdtm, Lhtrpool ami Glatgow, we ham recrivtd a large and

61111 ......f if DRY GOODS! eompriting,
m CLOTHS hi ell«etawe;PUideed Striped CASSJMERES, and Fancy Doeefcine ; Diaeo-

Ïm, ÇentonnaJ Rnswll Cord, Ceeeinet, Gambroons, and Cash- 
i tor s«m»er Ceele and Paine,. |$» Beady made

T>ROADC
S> r . Twist Tweeds: 
wereta, with other

pefarwnm OLOTIIHO,
’eatings ; Gents* Stock*. Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Opera

Public (true. : that tlie above School has btèto 
fur some time in opération, and i* still open tor the 
reception ol the > out It ot" ImiiIi sexes. The coaler1 
ol instruction embraces the following branches : i

Primary liepa'ttMil.
Reed leg. Writing, Arithmetic, English Orawwei, 

and Geography.

Higher Department. ' '
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Madera - 

Geography, use of the Globes, Grammar, and Caw. \ 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra.

Curt to ÙNUOOMe, bendoawe and cheap ; lioreene to Damask», Furniture < 
Ml KUMhUm! grey, while, and printed Cottons ; vartl^w^de^printed

Chintz, Dimity, 
Cambrics.

mathematical awd 11amical
Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land 8br.

W-W* _ 
tddleiathh

i new stock of HATS, which will be found the cheapest ever
ol French satin and velvet nape in the moat fashionable shapes, 

far Lamm* DaBeees of the newest design», in Marbled and Çhameli— 
Silk striped Brocades and Lama Plaids, Detainee and Organdies 

Windsor Ginghams,
ditto, at low prices.

__r j. Children's Hal» and Bonnets at very low prices
Cap and Plain do. Embroidered, Printed, and Fancy 

rt ïkwhtoAdMto^ quite a new style. _ . .
«■__:ëLM ar . tor ChUdreo’e Dresses, Ha Hosiery, Gloves, Lice, Edging, Trmwrng.

Him and White COTTON WARP, best quality, at low prises.
MkBtoBtibttitoiwb during tost wester, has been eery much enlarged end impreeedundi.now 
S-L«iÉ an estenstse Meek of cheap Goo*, persaaa! ly purchased by one of the firm for Cash. 
***** Proprietors are detemtned logise purchasers-the benefit' of the advanta-

*---------------- J “*-------------- J —*- 1----------- call

AgrmtewtotyofM.

«Tintedand White Mosli»», and W®d*” Gi,'j< 
■we SiUcond Balia fuarou ; Figured Cotton di 
Plain eld Fancy BONNETS of the newest shapes, ( Vfchbo^ i* rich and el, style. ;----------

reymg, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, I.anw- 
Gacix, Fanwc*. Logic, end Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining the Argyle St. Chapel. 
Hours ol attend nice from 9 a. m., t« $ e. w.

A distinct Cl .sa for the tuition of yonng Ladies 
in the Zreâoh\Language would be opened,.
should a sutlii'ieui i.mnoer oi Pupils oftr.

Terme ol the different Claaaes made known on ; 
application at the School Room, or at the Snbecri- ' 
her*, residence, No. 30 Brunswick Street. \

July 14th. W. ALEXANDER S. REID.

A C IRO.

Pt, a importera, and strongly recommend strangers and wholesale buyers to 
{S'hShlUy*5mTU‘U,hel,to.D'T' ______________  JORDAN to CULLOPEN.

Archibald Morton
CAIIMEI M.AKEB ANIL. UPDO LIT EREI;

«E8LB1A» ACABBMY,
MO UNT ALLIS OK, SA CK VILLM1N.R

¥“«•»£* 
raws, Tl

Com nulls* of Mqtwgwm»» —The R**d. Mesw. 
Knight, Evan., Ttfnrua. McLroe and 
ftuurs F Allison, Esquire.

Chaplain—Tho Rev. Aloekt DesBs.is.iy, 
Treasurer—Cm*». F. Atunee, E»q.

To leteadAng. Emigre»!»

FROM.NOVA SCOTIA.

J^EGS LEAVE respeetfblly to notify hie friend*

fT«HE CANADA- COMPANY would submit to 
J. tho oerioae consideration of parties who may 

leafing Novi Beotia whether the 
the l

contemplate 
Western Section of

■and the public, that he continues to toanufar- 
lure all articles in his line of business, at low 
rat-s, at hi. establishment, Nc. 23, Jacob’s St., 
where he will be happy to wait on purchasers to1 
the city or from the country.

(yy- He also offers his services as FUNERAL 
UNDEtDERTAKER. May 3.

Sari!
the past year, i

we^gonctallg in atleedance, and
el religion. Of the 
of Cherches. The

FACULTY.
. Pioumi a. *., Principal, and Pro-

fwenrewr Daemon.— A sell has boon deci
ded to LentofUlo which eeteblishes the principle 
tant e merchant pay recover damage» for lose oe- 
«seienedby tRe toll in the price in an article he has 
shipped, when the lorn k censed by the neglect of 
(heeflkemet oeraern ef the boat to leave port 
sl||estipeialed ties.

ADVERTISEMENTS

The tore, H------_
faeeor of Mental and Moral Science, toe., toe. 

Jo*. R. He*. Esq , Classical end French Tutor. 
Two*. •„» Juor.. a. a* Mathematical Tutor 

and Lecturer on Chemistry, Natural Philuso 
phy, toe., toe.

Thus. W. Wood, Eaq., English Master.
Mr. John T. Outhouse, Assistant Teacher 
Mr. Tuamnon Tslueman, Steward.

anada (formerly tfie Province 
pf Upper Canada.) does not ofibr every inducement 
tor them to settle there*rather than that they 
should proceed to the United States. In Upper 
Canada they will find a most healthy climate, the 
soil very fertile, and abundance of escellent Land 
to bo obtained upon easy terms from the Goverm- 
ment and. Gone*» Crmpmnp. Pbe great euccew 
which baa attended Bet tiers in Upper Canada,

Card.

T

is ibuedantlf evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the-Farmers throughout the Country, and

The Couses ofJtudy i* extensive, systematic, 
and thorough ; including all the Branches of a 
Common English, a Literary and Scientific, and - 
Classical Education.

Term. —The Academical Year consists of two 
Terms : The fir.t of tweniy-l'our weeks from the

New Brunswick and Abe* Seetiw" who have 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
the individual progress made by several thousands 
nf people who hate taken Lands from the Cm»- 
panv, corroborate* the success which bas attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

due to ni»
Irirmls to thank there for past encourage

ment and presumes to solicit the continuance of 
their favours. He expects shortly to receive hie 
usual stock of London Paints, which he warrants 
Brand rams No. 1. Oideis lelt at his shop No. 30, 
Jacob Street, or (for the convenience of residAc# 
ill tne north end of the city) at his dwelling, op
posite the east front of the Round Church, Brune-1 
wick street, will receive his best attention.

(ïÿ-A man and two boys wanted. »l
April 20, lb4U. JOHN K. SMYTH, .’a

..if

THE CANADA COMPAXTS LANDS

dl»v Bsrleewmvw, set 1 enseal,leal will ihe p»nfr»«r.l 
charasisr of oar Pa»sr, Isaannl no Iks k-llowm* 
lenaa. A snsartsr oeder, liai Inar-iies, la. 9-tj and 
sack eaeue-iasce K hq* S'lv-m.smeei. Ik |iro- 
perUes. Aucllee antes ae iko sénat I-res.

Y early aSvanlmneeis teaened os modérait lerma -lk« 
l-rlees le ko Baed accoldiag lu lUeir also esd teoanc, 
of (Ssuwas.

talkl. Beper will ntrcstale euee^wly ikroaak all »»ri« 
r-rNova Heel la a ad New Urun.wirk, and Is 1‘rlac. 
Rdw-ard lalanU, ll will Ibra a deawal-le mad ism of 
ad.eriialag.

Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years ; or for
tirst~Thurëïiàv ih J.nu»rv,-the Second of amatem.(Sale, Cash down The pl*n #/ l-.VA Cath and 
weeks Irom the 6,.-t Thumb) ... August. ** Imtalment, being done away icilÀ.

Expenses—For Board, Washing, Fuel,Lights! '^he Reitts, payable 1st hebruary each Vear,are iu , and Tuition in the ITitnarv Dvpirtmest ; fori*oul the Interest, at Six per Cent., npon the Cash
First Term (21 weeks), *14 0 l> fr,c« of J*?n V**011 moet ‘,he ^ "J?0

Second " (l-i “ ) U o ü Leased, bo Money I» required itmen ; whilst
Or tor the Academical vesr, iN.ll. C'y . 23 0 u .-non the others, recording to loeolUy, One Tie*,

. lor Ihret Ytart Sent must be paid in adeanee. 
Additional charges are inane for instruction "- put these payments will free the Bettler from 

the higher DepaHments, but t.ie expeases r‘?*;UasrlAer Calls', uutil the .Second, Third, or Fourth

Hardware.
SBJRtNGs.lBABb

THE SUBSCRIBERS hate received their Spring- 
Supplies. per Acadia, Perthehiie, Adelaide. '

**8Ur Vfev Assurance ^mpaay.*;
OrLOSBOV.

«|«HE AGENCY of this Company has been es- 
J. teblished in this Province about three years.

for instruction it. 
but the expense, for 

Board, &.C., anil Tuition will in no case exceed 
£0U per annum. Ten shillings per week is 
charged lor those who remain during the vacation.

(f>- The (.mount of the ordinal y exprime» i« 
required si* advanit— half at the-heginning 
and the remainder at the middle ol rack Term.

Year of his Term of Lease.
The Settler lias secure l to him (be right of con-

and has made some progress, and up to the present 
rime, without a claim being made upon it. The 
Directors have recently instructed the Agent to 
allow persons insuring for the whole term of Lite, 
to pay one half the premium for the first live 
years, and give a note bearing I Meres*, for the re
maining hall, upon the same condition as the 
National Lean Fund Association As the pro
portion of profite divided among the Policy hohitre, 
with participations,is greater in this than any other 
Company—being 90 per cent —it therefore recom
mends itself to the favourable consideration of all 
persona intending to insure, the rates being a, low 
as in any other Company. If persons would give 
the subject of Life Assurance their serious con
sideration, they would be convinced that it is the 
very bist investment to be found fur a moderate 
.nuual sum of money, for the benefit of their fam
ilies after they are taken from them. The attention 
o£ heads of families in this Province generally, and 
these of Wteltyaa* in particular, is eamesuy in
vited to this subject, and while the. Massing of 
Health ia enjoyed, to call upon the Ageut of the 
'* Btab” Association lor admission into the So
ciety; who will furni.h all necessary blanks anil 
give eveiy information requisite *t his office in 
Jerusalem Warehouse, llolli. Street

DANIEL STARR,

The Academical Building is dei.gi.tfull/ situa
te»!, and is spacious, convenient, and comfortab 
and well finished and furnished throughout.

The 1 rialitulion is supplied with Maps, Globes. 
Chemical, Philos ■, hical, and Astronomical Ap
paratus and a well selected Library.

The strictest attention i:i paid lo the morale amt 
general habita ol tlie diludenN ; efibrti are con
stantly made to aid l^bli. not only lo aboutrr 
knowledge, but also lo f.,rn a high-toned, a rel' 
gimul)-principled moial < haiacter.

Qrj- It is desirable that students should enter at

veiling his Leaie into a Freehold, and of course, 
•topping.payment of further Re its, before the 
expiration of the Term, U|ton paying the purchase 
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee lias thu* guaranteed to him the en
tire benefit ol his Improvement! and inereiued 
value of the Land he occupies, should he wish 
lo purchase. But he may, if he pleases, refuse to 
call lor the Freehold : the option being completely 
with the Settler.

A Discount, alter tho rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the 
purchase Money lor every unexpired year of Lease, 
before entering the Ti ntn Year. The Lessee has 
.so secured to hi.n the benefit of the

SETTLER'S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
ti

the coiiin euceineut of the Term ; but they will be purliFtilars, mav lie pioc... 
taken at any time. The next Term w ill begin on1Mliter m Nova’ Svo:i », as
Thurv-dav, August 2nd. April 7th MU.

l'niited Papers, containing full and detailed 
■f gratis Irom every Post 
likewise from the Rev

Corsair, and Ocean Queen, consisting of:
Best Proved Chain Cables „nd small CHAINS 
IRON of all kinds
Bolt Copper anil Composition Spikes,
Cast. Did Shear, Bli-tj.-. Spring, and Tilted Steel, 
Braudram's genuine White-Lead, til-rk. Yellow 

Green i: Red PAINTS, Ochres, Linseed Oils' 
Smithwick Wu w G Low,
Sheet Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe from i in. to 1 1-4 j*. 
Tin Plates, ic., u , txx , no , ox., Grain Tin, Iron

Wirfij
Griffin’s and Foster’s prime and double refined. 

Scythes, Sickles,
Smith's Anvils, Bellows. Vices. Cart Boxes, and 

Axle Pipes,
Plough Share^V uulds^Cast Plough Mounting, -v

Augurs,Thompson's Patent Scotch Screw and Pod 
Iron Pots, Bake Ovens anti Covers, Fry Pans,Sauce- 

Pa ns,
lea-Kettles, Pelt-Met»! and Enamelled Maelin 

Kettles,
Guns, Muskets, Pistols, Spades an iShovels.
With an excellent assoit uenl of Locks, HINGES, 

Cutlery, Brushes, Filas, Carpenter’s Tools, toe. 
toe., which they offer for sale at very low |... „.r pri-
ctl- DAVID STARR to SONS.

Halifax, May 5th, lb49,

AC\DU Irani Loadui, ADELAIDE t COBSIBUrea 
Liverpool

THE SUBSCRIBER lias received by the above 
arrival». Ins usual supply of Spring GcknIs,

E L ans, Halifax, ut wlio»e permission the Conv 
jiauy av-il themselves tv reter* inquiring parties
to him, as a gentleman long resident in (> estera 
Canada, and who, puasessing Maps, wall ailord in
formation respecting the Company’s Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

JOIIX niNIUlLfi,
Vittualltr,

DEGS respectfully I.» inform his friends and 
E-w lomara.that be has removed from L:* r—hie

•motig which are. Gold Leaver WATCHES, Gill, 
Silver and Steel Ornaments in great variety, China I 
Vases. Fancy Stationery, Fishing Tackles’ I-adits’ j 
superior Dressing Cases, Paper Machie iujd Rose, 
Wood Ladies’ Desks and Work Boxes, Fancy 
Soap, Hair, Tooth ami Nail BRUSHES, superior 
Table Cqllery, Pockft to Pen Knives, with a va
riety of other Goods too numerous to msnltoii

Spring. Goods,! Commissioners of the Canada Compny'a Office. 
TCI1ES. Gill. • Toronto C. W„ April 1S4S.

*?nd’Davy*. Couusy Market) to lb*(*U I 
Wood ill) »Uod, No. 52, Upser Wat».* Smeer 
oppoeite Mnears. Saltus & Wainwright’s Whirl- 

p be tliankiul for a coolinuslion of fc* 
vour*t formerly conferred on àim. May 19.

notice
rVHh ^ ^P^nershipheretofore existing between 
J- the Subscribers, under the Firm of McPhail

JAMES HARRIS

Commission Agent & Auctioneer :
Ckarlottetown, Prince K. Maud,

«T SATISFACTORY RKFEUENCES.
July IL. W.

----- ALSO------
74 Piece, of Superior quality and newest pattern

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
Which will be sold at re need p.ices from this date 
Sheep Skin and Cocoa Fancy Grass Mat».

fc»Z 18. PETER N0RDBECK.

and Mltzli r, terminated oa the dOto Jun^bj 
mutual consent. All persans indebted to the said 
Firm are requested to make payment to John W. 
.iletzler, wlio is duly authorized to leceive the 

<au‘e- JAMES A. McPHAlL.
JOHN W. ME PELER. 

Halifax, N. 8., July igjiy.
The Busmen will be Conducted by the Bubscri- 

ber on his own account from tne 3Uth June.
July 21, W Ci. JOHN W. METELER.

Pare Cod Liver Oil,
FOB KIDIOXJIJU, USB,

Prepared and Sold by

R0BT.

July 14-

G. FRASER, Chemist, 
13V, Granville Street.

The Wesleyan is published fof the Propriété» •

BY WM. CÜNHABBLL,
AT HU OFFICE, NO. 3, CO*WOES’ WHAEf, f

HALIFAX, vY. S.

AiEW SERIES.] A FA Ml LI
Ten MhilUas* per aim, >

ce. $Half Yenrly ie Advance.

SELECTED P0ETÏ

lelkM, linns, aid Boar
“ The three sweetest words in the 

guage are Mother, Home, and Heave
Motl

The first fond word eer heart» ei 
lu childhood’s rosy hours. 

When life seems fall of hippinei 
As nature is of flowers ;

A word thst meoitood loves to p 
When time his placed upon bis 

And written oa his brow 
Stern lessons of the world’s untri 
Itnheeded in his Ihoeghtleee you 

But sadly pondered now ;
As time brings back, 'mid vante! 
A Mother's fondest hopes and fei

Ho
The only Eden left untouched. 

Free from the tempter’s snare 
A paradise where kindred hearts 

May revel without car* ;
A wife’s glad smile is imaged he 
And eyes that never knew a teat 

Save those of happinew,
Beam on the hearts that wander 
From off the long and beaten tra 

Of sordid worldliuess ;
To task those purer joys that con 
Like Angels round the hearth at

Hear
1 lie end of all a Mother*! piayen 

The Home of all her dreams ; 
The guiding star to light our pat!

VV*ith hope’s encbeering beads 
The heaven for our storm tossed 
From out a world where, wild an 

The tempests often rise—
But still iu,every darksome hour 
This hope will rise with holy po 

Aud point us to the skies,.
W here Mother, Home, and Heavi 
Without » cloud to intervene.

CHRISTIAN MISCELL

We need » boiler scqaalMancs with th< 
reasoning» of pars aad Ion, minds."—Or

FOK THIS WKSLKY

The lap!.
HI TH* RKY. R. COOKE

l liis is a gracious—yea a < 
'■"•il. It id not like the civil o 
l' i.'ts tiiiit obtain among me 
•lieu Lite conceptions ofsuspii 
nul the records of ambition a 
l lie Gospel is a great state <1 

cd by “ The King Eternal, 
invisible,” and sealed with 
imprimatur. National, treat 
charters, ice., are obscured b, 
""I conventionalisms ; and hi 
1'P'"’ of tige», instead of beii 
>! ,ivies, they are looked upot 
Ic/cml.-. The Gosjiel is in 
wlmt tin- burning bush was 
Midiun. !t is also “Thcarl 
may obtain refuge, and like “ 1 
it inspires < ur hearts with 1 
lettre. The Star ef Bethlel 
'spring—the Sun of Right coo# 
meet together in this blessed 
their various beams, bright 
mingled into one, shed thei 
"diligence upon all the world. 

Without the gospel mercy\v itnout the gospel mere 
lieen legitimately develop® 
live have been satisfied. I 
and truth meet together, i 
and peace kiss each other.” 
’■ The Grim and Thwnmin 
the breast of our “Great Ik 
it is also his golden cen 
vense. Without the Gos 
w ould be any saints iu Her 

‘ the spirits of just met
never could hare been. „ 
uc destroyed. The existem


